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Sehool laps, Globes, Wall Atiases
Sehool Stationery
Ei'ercise Books and Scribblers
Schôùol Tablets
Black Board Slating

do. do.. Cloth
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o. O MATA. 
MOKAYC,

U.to MAY 4wDfSik.gio 
f... Nova Beau&s.

THM RIJUCATIONAL RE VIE W. THE late. L. P..Fisher, of Woodstock, N. B.,

OisS, si od IMaSWe8 BS. Joh4 . N. whoSe property amounted to nearly haif a million
ftru M BMM vo. etjobs N.dollars, left ample -funds for establishing a public

ÂIwflBS7 Resu s11 >ote library, a well- equipped modem school building,

l'ENNDUOTJONL ~ ,.~~ ~the nucleus of a superannuation fund for teacher,

nar uomh.If mdo l#.h 1-4N s u frta u. d other bequests for the improvenlent of the

t0i*1fa ffVIl at r.u 4j boeuIEuIfC townspeople. ,Anoble example.

timo je rmaied te tudfa0ouUBg a"aei

*Mwam y" nuaudrfS »»~" tfm MW IN this number of the REviEw is begu n a series

rele,"onmumoebf0 onhn jour IMBU4 to t~ miesbro0" of reproductions of the pictures of famous artists/

z8 Aareas ag e crrapndiiisu bua<sa CoUIUmuhn to to serve for school decorations, subjrcts for corn-

NDUOAU'JONA i57TNW y.. position, etc. Rev. Mr. *Boyd wI uns oe

'&" - for these pictures as they appear, and Mr. T. B.

COQN T E NTS: Kidner, in the .next number, wiII give. directions

SEhIooTL Non.. .... 
lai how they may be f ranîed inexpensively. Mr.

Naue-StOBIA o.... ù............................Boyd's 
art notes in this number will be found very

Grammar in ...he... .... ** 2 helpful and interesting.
Onr Native Tre 

.. ... 1.

The Lady-of the eK........... ........ 12

"The Temeraire" Plire,...................
For Nepodte..................... ... 110 TUE union of Baptist and Free Baptitf denomn-

Forica Grah int&Pùiu Schools, .......... .. 
ap181cnsm

Nvme in3 CaainmsoY a iations i New Brunswick, now hapiycosm

NAoebe on andan .tt... .............. i

LeFon ona a...........................1u 
mated after înonths of car-eful consideratioti, wil1

aegfor riauz ftrâdes,......................
GameaCN for TS Prmr r......................iM 

no donbt be followed by a similar union, in the othtr

TeachraCnvenVtio...........................
Teechedrs'Cntice .................. 

- provinces of Canada. The two weekly papers

N.HU B. D eChO F -BtO................ 1 which have been the organs of these. two bodies-

SOHOL NT COLL, .. .... ...... ... 4

REwcNT BOOKIN,......... ..... ..... .... li the, Messenger and Visitor, edited by Rev. Dr. -S.

NEWÂDmISumNS~FrtYi iz;jiiiîïl ; Mcul lcsdth esi'ê velligencet, by
p. 120, Llttells Living Age, P. lis; Over 30y cCly lakad heRoe.i'u

p. 148. 
Rev. Dr.jos- McLeod- have become one, which wilI

We direct attention to the advertisemnlft in in future be published as the Mari time Baptist. The

another coluinn of the valuable prizes offered by union of these -two excellent .weeklies, with such

Lord Meath and the League of the Empire for gifted editorial 1write rs as Dr. Black and Dr. Mc-

competition in ail schools of Great Britain and the Leod, will make the united paper of exceptional

B,, runswiCc schools strength and interest to the denomination.

will be heard from. in this competition. The sub-

jects are suggestive. It would be a greai honour

to win a prize in comnpetitioli with a"l thé schools
of the whole Empire.

THE Educationai Moffthly, Toronto, containS a

reference to the late John Miller, by whose death

on the 2nd of October Ontario loses one of its lead-

ing educational men. For the past fifteen years he

had been Deputy Minister of Education, and was

president of, the Dominion Teachers' Association. /$

THE introductorY sketch On Physical Géography
by Professor Bailey,-which appears in'this'nuinher,

wili have mnanY interested 1readers arnong those

teacheZe who feel dissatisfied with their resuits in

teaching geography. -'-Prof essor Bailey ýpens to

their view an absorbing and fascinating course by

which geography can be made a live, interestiflg

subject, ini accord with the nature-study of Our

schools. This prelimiiiary sketch will be follOW ýd

by. a series of articles on this subi ect.
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Sojiool Correspondenoê.
The REvEWý has frequently spoken of the value

to our schoolsi of pupils corresponding with the
pupils of othqg schools in differfent parts of the
empire. The, àadvantages, of such correspondence
are many: theibe is the incentive to do ane's best in
writing such 4ttters; there is the înterest in receiv-
ing answers fr'om Britain and distant parts of the
Empire; there is the dloser comradeship of our
English-speai(>ng boys and girls, and there is the
additional stim#ulus of studying the history, gea-
graphy and cuétôms of tbese places.

It may flot be genierally known 10 teachers that
there is a " Comrades Correspondence Branch " fo
the imperial order of the Daughters and Children
of the Empire, the object of which branch is to pro-
mate correspondence among schaols and inspire an
-educational and, friendly interest: in the Empire as
a whole, and in *its different parts. The work bas
grown very rapidly in the three years since it was
established. There are boys and girls in the
schools throughout Canada whose " comrades " are
in Great Britaý'n, South Africa,, Australia, Ceylon,
and the West Indies, and the interchange of school
letters is very interesting and instructive, compris-
ing descriptiont of the scenery, home life and sparts
in many difféent lands.

Another, and. quite a-different department of this
co rrespondence& work, is the school-linking scheme
which consistsý,in joining any one of our schools
with another many part of the Empire. The
schools are supposed ta be working under similar
conditions, as ini country-or in city, and the corre-
spandence is cëontinued while it is mutually profit-
able, the letteri leading. in many cases, to the ex-
change of posti'cards, specimens, essays, etc.

Teachers whio wish ta have their schools linked
with others in, this correspondence May write ta
M rs. G. C. Vartyvart, Fredericton, or ta the secretary
of the Canadia~ brancb, Miss Mabel Clint, P1 York
Chambers, Torçnto.

G. M. Duncin, M..D., once the efficient teacher
of the Bathurst Village superior school, and for
mare than a sicore of years the secretary of the
board of schooi t rustees, which duties he bas dis-
charged with Ïntelligence and a regard :for the
welfare of teadiers, writes as follows: " I enjoy
each number of the REVIEW. It is worih three
tirnes its mode.4t price ta an)' go-ahead, up-to-date
teacher, or once"who wvisbes ta be such. Its hints
andI advice are ýI yorth v cars o-f experience."

Natiire-Study.
HINTs FOR NovEmBER TALKS.

Teachers should give a few lessons now and then
on the stars, especially at this season when their
brightness attracts us. That large star that rises in
the east shortly after seven o'clock in the evening
is the planet Jupiter. Notice that it is.betweexi the
V-shaped cluster below it, called the Hyades, and
the group of -six bright stars above, called the
Pleiades. Get' the pupils interested in this planet
by asking them to observe which group it has drawn
nearer to after a week or ten days. Because it
changes its place witb regard to the other stars
proves that it is a planet, and flot a fixed star.
Have the scbolars make drawings every few days
of the Hyades and Pleiades and Jupiter's various
positions, mflking'a series extending through the
month, and then have them compare the last draw-
ing with the first. Ask the pupils to learn some-
thing about these clusters of stars and the planets,
and ta look up references about them ini literature,
especially in the Bible and in poetry. What, planet
is ?ýn the eastern skies now in the mornings? Prov~
that it is a planet by observing its " wanderings
during the month among the early mnorning stars
near it. Is the moon a planet? Watch its pro-
gress through the sky during this month for the
proof.

1Did you draw the attention of your scholars to
the varied colours of leaves in October? Which
trees had scarlet leaves? dark-red? brown? golden-
yellow? Which trees- were the first to, shed their
leaves? which next? What trees or shrubs (decidu-
ous) stili have their leaves on? What tree with
small needle-shaped leaves is deciduous? What
change of colour took place before, its leaves fell?
What advantage is it to trees to shed their leaves?
Pick up sonie of those leaves thathave fallen and
examine them. They are withered and dry, and
you can easily crush them between your thumb and
finger. What bas become of thie soft, pulpy mass
that made up the substance of the summer leaves?
Why did the leaves faîl? Was it because of the
frosts? of the winds? Did the summer (strong)
winds tear off the leaves? Leaves faîl when their
work is done, whether in midsummer or autuma.
Examine branches where leaves have been and
notice what lias helped ta push them off. Does the
leaf leave any mark to show where it was attached
ta the twi,. or hranch? 'What other marks do you
observe on twigs or branches? What do they
mnean? Someone bas said that the beginning of

.122
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the year is now rather than in spring. Can You1

give any good reasons, for. thissaeet xmn

trees, shrubs an4 the ground beneath them, for any

p .roofs. If you find axiy buds beneath the dead

leaves, lie sure to cover themn over again.

Look this month for the bright scarlet bernies of

our Canadian« holly (Ilex), which can now be seen,

about the size of peas, close to the twigs after the

f ail of the leaves. They are worth looking for, and

when found are a deliglit to the eye. These with

the haws of the thorn and" the lips ýof the roses make

very pretty décorations.
vvatch for and enjoy those bright Indian sumnier

clavs that nearly always come ini early Novemnber

after the f ail of the leaves and after niglits of severe

frost. Somnetimes the Indian summer lasts for a

(lay or two, sornetinies it is prolonged into à. week

or more; occasionally we have a succession of surn-

mer days aýiintervals between cold north winds and

f rosts. Réead the deséription in Longfellow's

Evangeline, -and find out what other writers have

said about this ahl too brief and charming season.

The blossonis of the witdh-hazel may be found at

this season ini low thickets or along streains. The

yellow flowers of this tree or shrub, which give a

bright golden glow to some of our woods wheii

everything else is duli and brown, and the scarlel

bernies of the Canadian holly, have been seen b

comparatively few people, and yet both are coin.

mnon.
The birdS-most of thern-are gone to thei:

winter homes in the south, many of themn sojoUrn

ing for a -few days or hours, liere and there on th

way, to rest theraselves where food to their likiný

is more or less abundant. It miust not be suppose

that birtis leave us entirely on account of the col

weather.* Abùndance of food is the first considel

ation. Many couid endure the severe colds of ot

winters, but the snow covers their food. 0f tl

small birds that stay with us, the dhick-a-dee ar

the nuthatch are the most familiar. Children cýý

help these and other birds through the winter seas<

by scattering crumbs -rèund their homes or t]

school bouse, or by fastening a small piece of po

to the limb of a tree for themn to corne anid pic1J

The chic-a-dee esrpeciallywill becomle verytame ai

scei to repay your interest in himn by telling y

bis namne in a series of confideritiai little "dÇhick-

dee-dee's." Anothier little bird that remains w

us uintil very late in autumn is the golden-crowtl

kinglet, so-called on account of the briglit redd.

orange spot on the top of its head. Its body is ol

green in colour, _with under partsdui white. É~lit-

ting actively f romn tre to tree its only,* perceptible

note at this season'is a fine "tee-tee," only noticed

by practised ears.

.The recent death of Dr. Thomnas J.-Bamaçslo
took away the leadinig English philanthropist and

the man who, in ail the world, lias done, the most

for homeless chiidreti. ' The f ather of nobody's
childreu asli .as-"alled, -is-credited-with' tht-

--res-cue of 6oooo waifs. Hie established homes for

boys-and girls-, and no child was ever refusèd admis-

sion. The inmates were well cared for, taught use-

f ul trades and given. positions where they could earn

a living. Many that were willingto go abroad

were established in Canada and other colonies..

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the distinguished philan-

thropist, has ordered a special library edition oôf 56o

copies of the forthcomiig volume of Mre. Wilfred

Campbell's verseto present to bis libraries. tlirougli7

out the English-speakiflg world. The edition is to

be called the " Carnegie Edition," and each volumhe

wiIl have the inscription, " Presented by And;1wý

Carnegie." This is a high compliment to our dis-

*tinguished Canadian poet, the qualities of whosie

*genlus the critics and readers of two continents have

recognized. ________

- Glamma? In a. ]ut-ShOiL.

The following lines niay not commen.d themnselves,

rto the makers of verse, but if committed to memory

-they may aid chuldren to- classify parts of speech
e and decide for themselves where a word should be

g placed:
dThree littie word s you o ften see

Are articles a, an and the.

-A noun's the namne of anything,

Lr. As school or garden, hook or swing,

ie Adjectives tell -the kind of noun,
As great, smnall, pretty, white or brown. ý

id, Instead of nounS the pronouns staM~,

Ln Her head, his hand, your &rmn, iny hand.

)n Verbs tell of sornething ta be donc-

To read , coutit, laugh, sin&, j umip or run.

rk How things' are donc thc adverbs tell,
As slowly, quickly, iii or Weil.

It. Conjunctions'join the words together,_

ýid As mien and womnen, wind or weather.

ou The preposition stand before

-a- A noun ,as in or through the door.

thThe interjection shows surprise,1
ith As 0! how prctty, Ah!1 how wîsc.

ic(l The whole are called nine parts of speech,

ish Which reading, writing, speaking teach.
-Exchange.
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Pur Native Treesw
By G. U. HAY.

THE BIRcHEs.
The birches and alders belong to the saine family

(Betulaceoe). The Ilders scarcely rise to the
dignity of trees. ,iThey are very common, especially
along shores or ldw grounds, where they often forin
close thickets. They are somnetimes appropriately
referred to' as weed-trees or shrubs. The birches
also grow in greht abundance in these provinces,
forming in,.many places the largest proportion of
our-deciduous troes. In late autumn they give to
the forests that faded, yellow appearance froin the
changing ýof their leaves, the colours of which differ
f rom the brilliani scarlet of the maples or the rich
browns and redsiof the beeches and oaks.

ýAt this time 6f the year, if birch trees re éx-
amined, the lonk scaly upright buds may >be seen,
whié-h are destkned to become the branches. and
twigs of the ne4't and future seasons. The catkins,
which are formèd during the summer, at the same
time with the bùds, may also be seen ini twos or
threes on the twigs or sinaller branches. The cat-
kins contain the simplest kind of fiowers- the
staminate catkins longer than the others and usually
in threes, have stamens, and the shorter pistillate
catkins, usually in twos, contain little pistils, which
during the next -season may.have seeds with nar-
row wings, which enable them to be carried far and
wide by the winds. The staminate catkins become
long and drooping, and of a rich golden colour in
the early spripg, and their pollen is carried by the
winds to fertilize the pistillate flowers, before the
leaves of the birch are unfolded. So it happens
in most of our deciduous trees that the flowers un-
fold in spring before the leaves. Do you see why?

There are two kinds of white birch, which are
frequently found growing together. They are
usually very readily distinguiîhed apart. Both
have white bark, but in. on e the bark is very tough
and durable, splitting in .paper-like layers. This is
the canoe-birch or paper-birch ,( Betula papyracea):
In parts of, our northern forests it grows to the
height of sixty to eighty feet, with a trunk diameter
often froin two to three feet. Only in the most
remote forests can the canoe-birch be seen of a
large size and in ail its native beauty. This tree weil
deserves the naine that poets have given to it-"Tlie
Lady of the Woods.." It extends farther north than
auiy other deciduous tree. Its leaves are ovate in
outline, taper-pointed, heart-shaped or abrupt at
the base. doubly serrate on the edges, and of a dark,

grecn colour above and pale beneath. Its wood -es
liard, stroilg, light in colour, but becomning .:a-red-
dish-brown With age. Its weight i.& thirty-seven
pounds to the. cubic foot. Its bark is chalky white,
impervious to water, very useful to the Indian who
makes bis can4e and wigwam fromn it, and uses it
for various ornaments which please the white man's
fancy. Its wood is much used for fuel and for
furniture and like purposes.

The other white birch is smnaller, and found more
frequently on poorer souls near the coast, hence its
naine of poverty birch, old field birch. Its greatest
height -does flot exceed forty feet, and its siender
trunks, usually growing in clumps, scarcely exceed
a foot in diameter when at their greatest size, which
is seldom attained in these provinces. Its bark is
chalky *white, and does flot separate in layers like
tii. canoe b)rch. The scientific naine of this, the
American white birch, is Betula populifolia, since
its leaves resemble those of the aspen poplar, and as
they are on long s1énder stalks they tremble like the
leaves of that tree. They are triangular, smooth
and shining on both sides, and very long pointed.
The wood of the American white birch is softerthan
that of the canoe birch. The weight of a cubic foot
is thirty-six pounds. Its wood is use>, for spools,
shoe-pegs, barrel hoops, and for fuel. .

The yellow or gray birch .(Betula lutea) is one
of the largest, if not the largest, deciduous tree of
Canadian forests, frequently attaining in its maturity
a height of froin eighty to one hundred feet, and a
trunk diameter of f rom three to four feet. Its bark
is a yellowish, silvery-gray colour, separating from
and often hanging on the tree in thin satiny layers.
The leaves are ovate and usually more nar*ow to-
ward the base than those of the white birches. The
graceful forin of this tree, frequently dividing into
sinaller stemns above and assuming a rounded or
hemnispherical forin, makes it desirable for orna-
ment and shade. Its lumber is valuable for many
purposes. It takes a fine polish, which makes it
beautiful for furniture. It is used, in the manufac-
ture of agricultural implements; for the keels,
lower timbers and planks of ships; for piles, foun-
dation timbers, and sluices, being almost indestruc-

b'1e under waters. It is excellent for fuel, burning
readily and producing a great heat. The wood is
liard, strong, light brown in colour, and a cubic foot
weighs forty-one pounds.

The cherry or sweet birch (Betula lenta) grows
in mnuch the saine situations as the yellow birch,
namely, ini moist richi woods. Its twigs and bark
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are more, aromnatic and bear a resemblance to the

garden cherry tree. Its bark is dark brown, and

does flot readily separate into layers, becoming fur-

rowed with age. Its timber is a beautiful dark

brown, sometimes rose-coloured, fine-grained and d

'<ery valuable for timber. A cubic foot weighs r

forty-seven pounds. The wood of this birch is a

even more serviceable for tbe uses described in the t

yellow birch, being heavier and well adapted for

ships' timbers and ail purposes intended to with-

stand the ravages of water.

In discussing the vertical system of writing, its

opponents always seemn to assume that writing is

taught exclusively for the use of banks, mercantile

bouses and offices. But, a great majority of the

people-farmers, mechanics, laborers, etc.-have no

ledgers to keep, and need a knowledge of pennman-

ship merely that *they may be able to write letters

in a neat, legible manner. In considering the rela-

tive value of systems, the opinions of business men

mnust of course be given weight, but it should be

rernembered. that in the arranging of courses of

study the needs of the greatest number of our peo-

ple must be constantly kept in view.-Westerfl

School Journal.

e" Hearts like doors can ope witb ease
To very, very little keys;

And don't forge that tbey are these,

« 1 thank yau, si5, and,.! If you plea,3e."'

TIse world is 50 full 6,f a number of things

Im sure we sbouid ail be as happy as kings.
-Robert Louis Stevenson.

A penny saved is a penny earned,

And word by word, is each lessan Iearned.

The sun is not abed, when 1
At night upon niy pillaw lie;
Stili round the earth bis way hie takes,

And tnorning after niarning wakes.

Wbile here at bomne, in shining day,

We round the sunny garden play,
Each little indian sleepy-lead,
Is being kissed and put ta bed.

And when at eve 1 tise froin tea,

Day dawns beyand the Atlantic Sea;

Aild ail thec children in thse West
Arc getting up and being dressed.

-Robert Louis Stevento"i.

Amid soon, toc) s0ot, around the cumibered eaves

Sby frosts shail take thse creepers by surprise,

And through the wind-touellcd'reddeiig woods shaîl risc

October witb th-, ramn of ruined Icaves.
-Arc:ibald Lampffafl.

The Lady Of the Lake.
PENIcipAL G. X. Bîvtna., HÂAx&, N. S.

Sm Wâs.ma Soerr (1771-1832).

[At the age of cheen Mootufi S"ot was meiSd with a
isease of ont jeg, which rendcred hini lame for life. He

eceived part qý his edOcatiOn with a private tutar, 'ld

,fteïwar5m8 went to thse Meg school at Eduburab. Con-

rary ta a prevailing opinion, hie was flot a dull boy. alt

chool. He did not espeialy dlstinguish himseif, how-

,ver, and was fonder of leadîng a raid agaili5t thse boys--

)f another scboal, or of collecting around hisnself a few

:anlpaniofls and relating long stories.of Border fortys,

reai or imiagiary. ?çsssse with a niarvelloils memoIry

and a voraciaus aâppetite for reading he early filled his

mind with that out-of-way knowledgc which in found i bis

poemns and navels.
He spent one or two teris at the univetsity, &Md the n

entered his father' s office as a clerk, at thse saine time

studying law with thse sucbessful. intention of bcconsing a

barrister. During this tîme hie and, bis boon conspahiion

miade many expeditions into thse neare, :nighlands, "thse

Lady af thse Lake" country. In Red Gauntiet hie .gives

us a picture of hirnself at that period of his life.

After a few years' practice .at law lic becanie sheriff af

Selkirk, which position bie beld tili his,<leth.- Later again

bie became clerk of thse ses+ns? at Edinburgh.

His gre at ambition was to becorne founide of, a family.

He purchased a sma11 estate on thse Tweed, which froni

tinie ta tinie hie added ta. His inansion, Abbotsfard, fit

first of quite humble preteilsions, was enlarged -ta alniost'

a palace. Here for thse seven or cight niast prosperaus,

years of hil life hie dispensed the hospitality of a prince.

No bore, however traublesomie, no lion-worshippcr, how-

ever offensive, ever received anything but thse mnoat politl

treatint. 
i

Owing to hie too great trust in thse dWBattyi lie became

deeply involved. In 1825, when the crash -camne , be se/i

wark at the age of fifty-four ta pay off his debts. Froni

that tume until overcarne by paralysis his life .was anc in-

cessant round of toil, and if ever a nian worked hiniself

ta death, Scott did.
In 1831-32 hie took a tour of the Mediterranealin~ a

British sbip of war, which thse gavernint placed at his

disposai. This was ta sec if change'of cliniate would

restare hini ta sanie degree of health, but it failed, and h.e

gradually grew worse. He died in Septewnber, 1832.

It iu impossible in liniited space ta give an estiniate of

bum. Read bis poenis, read bis noveli, histories, critical

.ssays. Read bis life by bis son-in-law, Lockhart. If

then your admiration for the mian bas not beconie intense,

the literary side of yaur character is lacking. g3ow niany

men ever lived wbo could dictate a navel like ";Ivanboe"

lying in bcd rat*çd with pain, wbich at times "~cme ex-

cruciating? This Scott did.
'None of Scotf s descendants of thse nmale line- are -living.

The faily seat is now held by the descendants of Lqk 1

Scott began bis literary work by translations fri lie

German, after which hie published the " Minstrelsy of 1the

Scottish L3order "in 182-3. His first great poemi was
the IL-ay of the Last Mjnsttel,» published in 1805, fol1aw-
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ed by " Marmion," î8o8, "The Lady of the Lake,' 181o.
Beginning in 1814, he published the Waverley novels for
the next eigh.teen years.]

Having read the poemi over as an introduction to

its study, it would be well to see if any differences

between it and "The Deserted Village" can b

found. Its character, a story; its metre, etc.

Goldsmith wrote to keep the wolf from the door;

Scott, using the samne figure, wrote to make his

door a more ornate one. Scott practically neyer

revised his work, and in -that respeç.is a poor ex-

ample for those of us less clever than lie.

The poemn opens in this selection at the close of
the first day. It miglit be well to have a complete

edition for reference..

Page 14.-I.* Fromn what is figure taken? What

figure is it? 3. Why apply adj. " purple? " What

would yo'u caîl "spire?" 4. Wliat figure?' 9.
" Shootig " refers to what? 12. What naines do,
we give " grey ch" and " aspen ?" 13. Why
caîl the oak "warrior?" 14. Here is a figure.
16. Find objects of verb " fiung." 18. Those who

are familiar with .boats may not bie able to connect

"athwart " with another word commonly pro-
nounced quite differently. i9. " White peaks," be

careful at this point. What season of the year is
it? Are Scotland's mountains very higli? 23.

What part of, speech is ' wondrous? " What word

is commonly used in its place? Word study, etc.:
Flinty, ravine, abruptly, thunder-splintered, pin-
nacle, quaked, rifled. What is this page a descrip-
tion of ? Watch Scott's descriptions of scenery,

* and see whether they are those of a man who kno vs
what hie is writing about.

Page 15-1 et seq. How does the hunter get out

of the glen? What does hie catch sight of as lie
reaches the top?- g. Compare this line with 1. 4 Of

* page 14. io et seq. What kind of lake is Katrine?
regular, wide, etc., or the opposite? What river
flows through it? In what part of Scotland is it?
Those who have the time and opportunity (teach-
ers, I mean) may improve their powers of teaching
this by reading the earlier part of Lockhart's "lLife
of Scott." 16. " Sentinel " is what part of speech
here ? 17 et seq. Put these in four or five simple
English prose words. 30. " Skiff," what else does
hie caîl it? Word study: Nice, ken, broom, airy,
crags, knolîs, wildering, wound, eddying.

Page 16.-3, 4., What figures? 13. Wby 'eGre-
cian " art rather than any other? i9, 2o. Put these
iii every-day English. 32. What does lie mean by

*Lincti numbured as in N. 15. School Series.

.. ountain tongue? " Why apply adjective "silver"

to them? Word study: Leave, brake, strand, chisel,
nîood. hare-beil, accents, sword, plaid.

Page 17- 1. Parse " birth." Io, i . How
could you tell Ellen's kindness and worth fron hier
eye ? 26. ".Impatient," etc. What does this
mean? 27. " Gale " is flot used in its usual mc-
ing. What does it mean here ? What usually?

30. Parso. " while." 32. Why " less resolutely.
37. " Sballop " was first called what? Word study:
Spy, shaggy, guileless, filial, indignant, hazel.

Page 18.-7, 8. Why not? Word study: Prun2,
wont, proscribed, reassured, secluded, stalwart,
fidelity, weal, woe, pibroch.

Page i9.-i. Ben-ledi, etc. What figure? Whiat
was the ~Cross of Fire? " 7. "Young waters,"
Why apply this adjective? 0f what river is the
Teith a tributary? What lakes ,does it pass

through ?' 14. What is the meâning of " sympathe-
tic eye? " How can one's eye reel? Word study:
Outlawed. alliance, fatal, coronacli, stripling, sable,
strath.

Page 2.-Here we have several different naines
for the " Cross of Fire." Why is each appropriate?,
3. Pole-axe, what was this ? 9. 'Why " as if in
parting life," " parting " here as in "Deserted Vil-
lage," " wbere parting life was laid. "Drowning
men catch," etc., finish the proverb.. , "Oppos-
ing " is here used for what word jfl/common use?
Word study: Torrent, tide, strained, hamlet, adher-
ents, augury, confidence.

Page 21.-4. Why "Saxon?" 8. Compare
"gale " here with the samne word already used on.

Page 17, I. 27. 15. What is the meaning of "space
and law to the stagP" Word study : Fray, ges-
tures, imbrued, crest, favour, embers, basked, beset,
beast of game.

Page 22.-3. Does the sporting Englishman now
trap the fox? How does hie get him? Is- hie now
allowed " law and space? " 4. "Thus " how? 9.
How " write it on their crest?" i il How did a
knight win his spurs? 17. "Hardened" how?
Beef treated in the samne way is called what? 26,
27. What augury was laid upon his fate? 28. Looki
up past tense of " wind," page 15, 1. 25. 35. Look
up first part of complete poemn and find passage
beginning: " Such then the reverence," etc. Word
study: Recked, mark, cheer, clansman, avenging,
assail.

Page 23.-6. Meaning of this line? 15~. Another
way of indicating time. Notice that hie neyer speci-
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fies exact time, sucb as saying it was now -fiNt

o'ciock. Pick out different ways of marking time.

i8. "Deep"I is not usually applied ta a lake, but to

the? 2i. Why "holto1W Path?" 23. Compare
iHoratiùs,"

"in yon strait path a thousand
May well be utoppcd by three."

30. Is this line couinected witb "dHe sougbt these

wildi," or "tiraversed by few?" 31, 32. Wbat

does Fitz, James, mean? Word study: Myself,

stock, ward, ford,. lullaby, beatb, wreatb, twined,

hardibàod,- trace,. abating.

Page 24.-4. Figure? Does the mist bang over

the bill? Compare Evangelmne: IdAnd mists from

the migbty," 'etc. 7. Tbe cbief's naine? Why

dangerotis? Look up page 21. io. Ask for mean-

ing.* A Une which admits of different interpreta-

tions . i i. -Palse* Idsince" Is it time or causeP

18. This line will be'lp tg fix. correct pronuniciation

of ""again." Word study: Sootb, yon: vowed,

sancurlew, bonnet, lurking, shingl esbckn

tuft.
*Page e5.--6. IdBeck," we use a longer form nÇ

the 'Word. 12. Meaning of "dstep forward fiung?"I

22. "Manned hiniseif"I means? 26. Parse

ifcomne." 29 7-Why "irespect and surprise?" 31.

Is an example of wbat figure? 32. Parse "space."

Word study: Subterranean, verge, Dbu, -bracken,

osiers, copses.
Page :à6.-12. IdWitness"I bas not the usual

meanmg here. 17. Why "'thMt I need notsa?

24. For a fullef description of Ilevery vile" cai-

suitcomplete edition Canto v, stanza vii. 26.7 Wbat

figure? 27. Case of Idpath." 3P. Namne of tor-

rent? Word -study: Pennon, glinted, glaive, targe,

jack, apparition, deàusion, ford, Gaei, trust.

Page #4--2. Whit clan? io. Meaning? 26.

Meaning? 28. Who was-Red Murdoch? 29

Wbat figure of speech? 31. What James? Wor'

study: Ruthless, ward, vantageless, feud, grame.

Page à8.-z. Wbat figure? 3. Wbat "Ikern'

bad bie siain? When? Wby? 4. Difficuit. Ast

pupils for meaning; send theirs and your own tg

writer of these notes. io. What is a carpetdciiigbt

Wbat other kind of knigbt do we somnetimes mnec

in literature? 71 1. 1 How can Roderick's Word

steel"I a. sword? 16. Wbose braid was it? Ho,

camne Fitz-James to bave. it? .23. He afterware

proves this' bej4ioW?ý.~ Why. .du',)

ous?"I 38. How cati a sward be a Ilshield?

Word study : Truce, -rutb, cairn, faichion, brazel

wield.

Page 29.--6. Figure of speech? 7. Study Word
"tide"I in its various uses. 13. " Invulnerable,"

look up in dictionary aiüd see if it bas justits ordin-

ary mleaiiifg. 25. Compare "dHoratius," 1. 376,
IdLil4 a wild cat mad with wounds.

2.Who àays this ? Word studY: *.Flinlt, war, tar-

tans, lea, recreant, teil, clotted. Wbich of these 's

flot the -common Word with sani spelng?-

Page 30.-3. What figure? -Compare "dtide"

with samne Word on precediiig Page-' James of

Douga is connected with ome of the other char-

acters of the, story. Word study: - Il (parse this

Word), odds, guise, high, burgher, applauded.

Page 3L.-5. Meaning of "'chue" in~ this Uine?

Word study: LaY,- escaped, melodY, atout, fancy,
f ramnes.

Page 32.-5- Meaning of word "presence?"I 7.

"Whose will was fate," means what? 16. "Sheen"p

is what part of speech? i9. What was his titie?

2o. Wbat do we cail a Idsnow-wreath?"-,25. Where

bad Ell en got the ring? Wben? From whom?
30. Parse " Fair."y 33. IdFtalty," for th, is read up

the "'Feudal Syitern." 38. What part-of speech is.

idwrong?"I Word studY:. Aerial, port plume, stay,

suppliant, signet-ring, even, sianderous.

Page 33- I "Vulgar crowd." -Compare "thou,

mnany headed monstrous thing." For Scott's own

opinion of the "lvulgar crowd,". read bis life to-;

wards the last, when the agitation for the reformn

Bill Was going On. 5. Wbo was IdBothwells

Lýord?" (6. Wbat figure of speech? 7. Meaning

of Word "d infidel"I here? 16. What figure? 21.

Compare-~ 1. 26, P. 27. 23 et seq. Look up life of

James if possible. 4M. Wbat is a "ltalisman?"I

*Word study - Confirnn, proselyte, veils, insulte

g l a i v e . W a a h e k e s o _ l e
* Page 34-4.Wbtws"h wekssobr

breast?"I Compare P. 17, L. 25. 139 /Id Partmng,"

Iagain for? Word study:- Consciofs, probed, ire,

wile, outlawed.
Older pupils miglit be induced to read somte of

c Scott's novels. They could scarcely employ their

,spare moments better.

t Vancouver, the.largest and moSt prOSPerotis City

s on th, Canadian Pacific Coast, lias a population of

~v 45,000. Wbat cities of. the Domno * ja iti

às population? Wbat cities exceed it?

,your paper comnes as îa welcome monthlY

nvisitor, and a carefial reading Of its columns cannot

fail ta be of value to any teacber." G. S.
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< Art Notes-Nol. T

'Bv R&V. HIuwmU BoYD, WAwEiG, N. B. t.

TEEF FIGETING TÉmÉRAiRE TUGGED TO HER LASr W

BERTII TO BE BROKEN UP, 1838. b0

IdThe fIag iwhiçh braved the- battie and the breeze, no

longer ounu)lher.» 
a

Exhibited at the Academy in 1839, with the abov-e

lines cited in the catalogue. 0f aIl Turner's pic-

tures in the national gallery, this is perhaps the S

most notable. The subject of it was suggested to

Turner by W. Clarkson Stanfleld. They were

going down the Thames byboat, to dine, perhaps,

at Greenwich, when the old ship, being tugged to

bier last berth at Deptford, came in sight. IdThere's t

a fine snbject, Turner," said Stanfleld. This was

ini 1838 . Next year the picture was exhibited at

the academy, but no price was put upo it. A

would-bepurchaser offered Turner 300 guineas for

it ($1,500). He replicd that it was bis Id200-

guinea size " only, and off ered to take a commiqsiOfl

at tbat price-for any subject of the sanie size, but

witb the "'Témeraire" itself hie wc>uld nut part.

Another offer was snbsequently made f romn Arn-

erica, which -again Turner declined. He* had

already mentally included' the picture, it wonld-

seemn, amongst those to be bequeatbed to the nation;

and in one of the codicils to his will1, in which he

left eacb of bis executors a picture, to be chosen by

themin turn, the "dTéméraire " was specially ex-

cepted froin the pictures tbey might choose.

[NOrE.- Let the teacher explain to yonngz-r

pupils what is meant by the "doriginal," in this in-

stance a very large oil-painting, enclose& in a mas-

sive gilt frame.]
TEiE TÉMÉRAIRE.

The "lTéméraire," seco nd rate, ninety-eigbt guns,

was nanied after an older " Téméraire," taken by

AdmiraI Boscawen from the French in 1 759. At

the battie of Trafalgar, she was next to the IdVic-'

j tory," and followed Nelson into action; comnianded

by Captain Eliab Harvey. li masts were ;o

damaged as to render themn unfit tC carry sail, and

bier rigging of every sort was cUt to pieces, but when

she was sold the vessel was rigged tenIpo1rarily, and

Turner painted bier as hie s 1aw bier.' The vessel

loonied tbrough thé evening haze ;;kQ and gbostly,.

as she was being towed to ber last moorings at

Deptford by a littie fiery, puny steam-tug. In con-

sequence of the prominent part the "lTéméraire "

took in the.battle of Trafalgar, she was called

among the sailors "dthe flgbting 'Téméraire,"' and

urner called 1his large, beautiful and poetical pic-
ire by- that name when it was flrst exhibited. But

hien the plate was engraved for the Royal Gallery

f British Art,' and it became necessary to give a,

nief history of the ship,- the pet title was .dropped,

nd it was called the IdOld Téméraire."

CRITICISU 0F TuRNER'S ORIGINAL PAINTING.'

To those wbo have seen osily pbotographs, or

mail prints in the Ferry ork Brown series, it may

edifict to aeiul ac.eq the estimates that

tave 1been written upon he fanions picture -ini,,Pe

qational Gallery.
The teacher has to take-these descriptions-ofl trust,

Lnd must not be surprised' if the scbolars flnd littie

. evoke their enthusiasmn. But a stuail prinit. in

)lack and white affords sufficient material for close

scrutiny, and the cbild's imagination may be appeal-

ed to with considerable success if an ajppeal, be made

to the principle of isociation. Enquire about local

rivers, or rivers seen dnring holidays, and bring out

any facts i concerliing largeý wooden ships, and the

form and use of steam tugs. - Mncb will be gainecl

if the acholars cari be induc d to observe sunsets,

and especial-ly th'e effect of Jnet upon a sheet of

water. Make enquiry concerning "Ibuoysý" and

"spars" and other nautical ternis. Invite tbeWn

alsoto procure pictures f romn magazines ishowing

old wooden men-of-war, and vessels employed re-

cently in the sea of japan. References to. " hearts

-of oak," and simnilar ternis, mnay also be collected

from literature, for instance, Hohnes' IdOId Iron-

sides." When each element in the picture has been

expanded to actual size; and the colours of sunset

effects have been recalled, the littie black and white

reproduction bas fulfilled its function, it ig either a

,kind of shorthand note for those who have visited

London and examined t he original, or it is an %id

in nnderstanding and enjoying vàrious fanions de-

:scriptiOns of this great picture of the Victorian era.

. There are two notable accounts of this -painting

_-Ruskin's Modern Painters, vol..i, pt. ii, sec. i, cà.

vii, and Notes 'on the Turner Gallery. Also Thorn-

bnry's Life of Turner.

We have not space for more than a few sentences.

First let us take Thomnbury, who sýays: It *is the

noblest Englisb poem, founded on English scenery

and Eniglish ever.ts, ever thrown on canvas. Tur-

ner looked at the ' Téméraire" not as an old friend

going to the grave, but 'as/ an old warrior going to

his rest; and, to celebrate its grand apotheosis, lie

turned the sky. and earth into a gory battle-fleld;

and so in gorgeons sunset she rnoves in pomp to lier
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burial. In the painter's eyes she then was no longer

the pale gbost of her former self, but a war ship
moving through tbe suiphiurous fiame at Trafalgac,
with the biood oozing througb ber planks as the
wine pours from the wine-press at vintage time.
He knew, when be painted this picture, that he
should touch tbe heart of Engiand, because bis own
heart was toucbed as be painteti it."

Mr. Ruskin says, in contrasting Turner's würk,
the " Ulysses," with the " Téméraire," painted at .an

interval of ten years-the one picture is of sunrise,
the other-of sunset: "The one of a ship entéring
on its voyage, and the other of a ship ciosing 1its
course for ever. The one, in al te cicmtance
of the subject, unconsciousiy illustrative of bis own
life in its triumph, the other, ini ail the circumstances
of its, subject, unconsciously illustrative of bis own
life ini its decline. Accurately as the first sets forth
bis escape to the wiid brightness of nature, to reign
amidst ail ber happy spirits, so does the last set
forth bis returning to die by the sbore of tbe
Thames." Mr. Ruskin càlîs attention to the ex-
quisite precision of the lines and the nobility and
pathos of the subject. Lastly, Mrs. Emery, says:
"The buoy and the row-boat and the white sails,

all at different distances, from us, belp strengthen
jthe effect of breadth in the water spaces. We in-
Svoiuntarily measure the horizontal distances accord-
ing to the variations of these details in size and d1s-
tinctness. and come to realize it -is a wide expanse."

How TO USE THE PIcTURES.

'If you have access to more 'than one rendering
of " The Oid 'Téméraire,"' note carefully the dif-
terences. ,Observe especially if the moon is mndi-
cated in the upper left band corner, also the relative
«heigbts of the masts.

In any case, note. hat unit y in the composition
of -the picture is obtained, by focusing ail the
diagonal lines of the picture upon the sun. (The
picture might indeed have been calied " The Sun-
set.") Observe the receding -lines of the shore, the
converging. cioud. sbadows, the 'stin glade." Note
aiso the line fr6ffi the topmost mast, the direction
of the -smoke, and the shape of the sail alongside
the tug. Invite other remarks of a sinijiar kind,
and secure from the schoiars a rougb outline of the
picture (fromn memory, without previous intima-
tion) with these diagonals indicated' in dotted-lines.

N. B.-Do not use any of the above material :.n
the class until a full discussion bas been heid, -r
wvritten accounts attempted, then invite fuller -coin-

positions, and propose this query: Describe the

probable feelings of old sailors when the "Témnér-

aire-* was soid and removed f rom Plymouth, the

nicti on the tug, .and the demolishers at Deptford.

For Reproduction.
Two FRIENDS.

in the Zoological Gardens in San Francisco is a

big lion named Paul. There wandered one day

into these gardens a littie kitten. So far as this

little kitteii knew, there was nothing in this great

big world but friendly, lovable people. The kitten

went about ail day in the gardens, being fed by the

children, and when night came she found herselfL
in witb the animals in the zoo. -She felt quite at

home, for some of tbem were her relations-very
much larger anid somewhat different in shape, but
stili tbey were cousins and second cousins. In one
of the cages was a big lion who was very old. The
kitten, j'ust like al lovable things, fei-t very *sorry
for the big lion, who found it difficult: to stand up,
and whose head was gray; s0 Kitty made up her
mind she. would be bis friend; and wasn't it beauti-
fui? Old Paul was just as anxious to, be Kitty's
friend. Wben Kitty got into the cage Paul got up

and met ber, and put bis head down close to ber,
so that it was almost like a kiss. When Paul lay
down again, poor tired iittle Kitty crawled right on
bis neck, and there tbe keeper found ber .in the
morning. After ibis Paul and Kitty were the
closest friends, and Kitty for several weeks slept
right in tbe curve of the lion's neck, and iq daytime
crawled alI over bim.-The Outooe.

A NOBLE REVENGE.

A farmer's horse, happening to stray into the
road, an ill-natured neighbor, instead of returning
tbe animai to its master, put it into the pound.
This is an enclosed place, built especially for stray
animais, and a fine bas to be paid by thxeir owner
before tbey are iiberated. Meeting the fariner soon
after, he told huim what be had done, and added,
"If I -ever catch your horse in tbe road, again, I wiii

do-just the same." " Neighbor," replied the- fariner,
"dnot long ago I looked out of my window in the
ç vening and saw your cows in my field of young
clover. I drove tbem out, and carefully shut thern
up in your yard. If I ever catch thein again, I wiil
do just the same." Struck with this noble reply, the
.neighbor went to the pounid, libcrated the horse, and
paid the fine himself.-Sel.
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PhysoD.l Gographi In the Publie Sehoole.

PitoFSSOSt L. W. BAILUY, LL. D., UNISr 0F N. B.

Should any one interested in educational work

look over the numerous catalogues issued by vani-

ous publishes, especially in the line of nature stu-

dies, he could hardly f ail to notice the large number

of works on Physical Geography now on. the market.

Six of these are now before me, ai published since

1900, and they are by no means ail. This would

seemn to indicate that the subject ia attracting more

attention than formerly, wbich perhaps is equivalent

to, saying that its value in educatioxial work is being

more geneérally recognized and taken advantage of.

I also note that nearly every one of the books refer-

red to is stated on title page or lu preface to have

been prepared for school (rather than university)

work, which shows, 1 take it, that lu the opinion of

prominent educatioliSts, the subject mnay wîth ad-

vantage tbe undertakenat an earlier stage tha Was

formnerly thought desirable. Again, a compàrisoli

of the more modem text-books of this subject witb

those in use tbirty çr forty years ago, shows a most

remarkable contrast, at once explainiflg why these

great changes have been brought about. Mrs.

Somerviile's8 Physical Geography, published ini 1850,

is a good 'illustration of the mode of .presentation

of that time, and tbough f ull of interestiflg f acts,

and remarkable as one of the earlieat examples of

the capacity of the female mind to master and tc

systemnatiZe such facts, scarcely riscs from facts tc

principles. Humboldt's contemporary works wer(

broader and more impressive, as being based or

personal observation, but they were largely account

of personal travel. It i$ with Guyot, somnetinie

called the father of Physical Géography, that th,

subject firat begins to assume a truiy scientific char

a4ýer, as subordinatiflg facts to principles, showinl

how facts are linked together, and that every fac:

or effect necessarily implies a considération of ;1

causes and its consequences.
Again, the text of Mrs. Sornervllle's work wz

accompsuied by neither maps noir illustrations. 1

Guyot's "«Earth and Man," thougb a most fascî0a

ting -work, there arq, a few diagrauls, but no i111.

trations direct f rom nature, nor any mnapa, thâi

later, such maps, especially mural- maps, sbowir

the contour and relief of the continents, the cour

of ocean currents, etc., were issuéd by the sar

author. Thé' mnethods of represenâttion employ,

by .Guyot were not long in being adopted by t

compilerd of school geographies, while, later, nui

erous- text-books treatilig spe cially of this subji
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began to appear. Ail of these were now more pro-

fusely illustrated, bùt the illustrationis were not>

always weil chosen and were poorly, executed, while

in the accompwaing maps facts or contrasta to be

represeflted were emnphasizýd b,, the employrneflt nf

the most glaring and strongly contrasted colors

often. conveyang wholly erroneous ideas. At the

same trne .uch.subjects as oceanic or atmospherlc

currents, tidal movements, terrestrial magnetisul,

or weather changes, were represented by maps

filled with lines, the number and gyrations of which

were as bard to, follow as would be those of a fancy

skater upon ice. Such complicated representations

only produce c onfusion and disgust. in the youthfiil

mmd.

But a more serious drawback comnion to ail text-

books of physical geography down to, a recent period

was that they attempted to pour knowledge into the

student instead ofý leading him to aeek such know-

ledge for himseif. Ilt is ini this that the recently

issued text-books show their great 'superiority,* as

especially seen in sucb works as those of Prof essor

Davis, of Harvard, or of Pi ofessor Brigham, of

Colgate University. Not only are these made

attractive by beautiful typography and wealtb . f

illustrations, the pictures being largely f rom photo-

graphs, and so clearly reproduced by the. haif-tone

process as to, be only inferior to the acene or object

itself thus represented, but the student ia througb-

out made himself an 1investigator tbrough realistic

exercises, or by questions which thought, and obser-

1vatioit are needed to answer. And, in order that the

3continuity of the book may not be thus interrupted

s (as is too often the case in modem text-books,

e where the force of a paragraph is constantly mat-

- ed, by the necessity of trying to, solve the conufla-

gdrumis with which it ia larded) ;î amati but separate

:t text ýa provided for the use of the teacher, giving

*.s useful hints as to methods, lists of books to be

consulted, questions or problenis to be solved, or

is apparattis to -be constructed. Especially' is the

.n student urged to study atteniCYbsonevrn

1- meènt, and to seek out ln bill and dale, forest and

s. plain, atreani and river, lake and waterfall, the -soil

,hi and its vegetable output,' thecatues which have de-

ig termined these and made each separate. locality wbat

se it is

ne In thinking over the aubject, it hae uccurred to, the

ed writer to ask whetber in the case cf ont provincial

he schools as niuch attention ia being given to tussub-

rn- ject as la being given elsewhere, or as mucb as

Xct might; be given with advantage. I think not. 0f
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this, at least, 1 am certain, as proved by rnany
years' experience in teaching, that very few gradu-
ates of our schools have any adequate conception'
of the physical features of their own province, or
of the relation of 'these to its origin and history.
Suppose 1 were to ask the young matriculant j ust
entering the university a few sucb questions as the
following, how' often would I get a correct answc-r,
or, ini most instances, any answer at ail?

What proportion do the coast lines of- New
Brunswick and Nova Scetia bear to their consoli-
dated area?

What influence bas the extent of coast had upon
the occupations ,and development of the people?

What contrasts are presented between the coast
of the Bay of Fundy and that of tbe so-called North
Shore? Wbat is the explanation of this contras t?
and to what results does it lead?

Why are fogs so prevalent about the Bay of
Fundy, and wbat effect have they upon its climate?

SWby should tbe tide rise to sucb different heights
on the two sides of the isthmfus of Chignecto?

What is the extent of the drainage area of the
river St. John? the number of its tributaries navi-
gable by steam or by canoe?

.What hill ranges traverse the province? in wbat
direction? and with7 what beight?

Why does the St. John, arising in northern
Maine and Quebec, cross aIl tbe ranges referred to
and empty into the Bay of Fundy?

SWbat is the highest land- in New Brunswick? in
Nova Scotia ? the~ deepest water ?

Why does much of Carleton County constitute a
"fertile beit " wbile the tract traversed by the I. C.

R. front Moncton to Bathurst is mostly a useless
waste?

What useful mineraIs are found in New Bruns-
wick? in Nova Scotia? and where?

Upon what causes does the climate of the pro-
vinces dependP and how does the climate influence

urplant and animal life?
Suchi questions might be multiplied indefinitely,

but what is the use of asking them if the students
have no means of obtaining an answer. At present
a great want exists in this respect. No single or
elementary work dealing with the physical geo-
graphy of the province exists, and it is difficult to
get one publishesi. as a good one would be expen-
sive, and publishers -fear to undertake the v enture.
But there is no reason why the teachers, especially
of the bigher grades, shouîd not make themselves
famniliar witb facts of this ,kind, and use thern as

opportunity offers. Our provinces, from a physio-
graphic standpoint, are. of exceptional interest. The
coasts, the lakes, the rivers, the waterfalls, the bill
ranges, the forests, the wild plants and animais, ail

afford endless opportunity for interesting and profit-
able study, and there.is no subject which will 80

directly repay the efforts of those who enter upon
it, or any to whjch young people will make a

quiicker or more hearty response. The teacher can
easily, if be wisbes, obtain or get access to the pub-
ilcations, such as the Geological Survey reports,
the Bulletins of the New Brunswick Natural His-
tory Society, and the Proceedings of the Nova Scotia
Institute of Science, in which the natural features of

the couuïry have found illustration; he can make or
get photographs of interesting localities in bis
neighborhood, and excliange with others from more
distant points; he can study thoroughly some good
general text-books on physical geography, and then
search for local illustrations of the facts and prin-
ciples therein referred to; witb the aidof the samne
texts he can devise practical exercises illustrative
of such subjects -as day and night, the seasons,
water erosion, curvature of the earth, etc. Stili
better, be can attend the sessions of -thé summier
school of science, the very purpose of which is to
direct attention to the aspects of nature as actually
observed in well chosen localities, changing f rom
year to year, and to explain the methods and results
of such observation.

0f course it will be objected that there are already
too many subjects in the curriculum, and that there
is no time for the pursuit of another. But this
idea is based on misapprehension of the facts. The
subject is not a new one. It is alregdy, ini the curri-
culuin under the naine of geography. It is only in
the method of teaching it that improvement is de-
sired. Drop the niemorizing of geographical details,
especially of foreign countries; direct the attention
of your scholars to the features of your own
environment, first those of the scbool grounds and
its inimediate surroundings, ~iien those o f your vil-
lage, town or city; finally of your county and pro-
vince. Make your pupils undersland why the
scbool is where it is; wbat circumstances determined
the location of your town or village; why the
county lines were drawn where they are; what
circumstances determined. the provincial boundaries;

'1anO in what particulars New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia differ f rom other provinces, or fromn other
parts of the continent.

These and similar subjects do not need the setting
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aside of -special periods for their consideration.

Much of the work is out-door work, and will makze

no encroachmeflt on the ordinary school hours. It

ma .y be donc in time of recess or the holidays, or

on the way to and f romn school. A map, of the

school grounds may be made, which shall not only

bè an exercise ini drawing, but, if measurements are

made, an arithmetical or geonietrical exercise as

well. Most young people are fond of exploring

the Woods- and streaflis of the district where they

live, and of makiflg maps of the latter, christenfflg

the more interestiflg features with namnes of their

own devising-thus repeatiflg what was character-

istic of the childhood of thc racc,-and such work

only needs encouragement and direction to mnake kt

fruitful. Let the teacher organize one or more ex-

cursions to points of interest with bis pupils. En-

courage thern to make pictorial representtiofiS, or,

where possib:e, cay or plaster models cf whiat they

have scen; give thern prominent features thus

studicd as subjects for composition; base mathemna-

tical questions upon smre of the phenomnela observ-

cd; and, without in any way interferitig with other

scbool work, lessons ln drawing, moulding, comn-

position and arithmnetic will have been given in a

way evoking personal interest,' while much usefiti

information will have been gained and habits -

careful observation and reasoning acquired, whic.i

will be through life a source of profit as well as

pleasure. t nie conclude with the words of

Professor Davis:-

"AIl this moians worlc, unceasifl wark; but work is miade

easy by enthusiasin and delightful by success. Let the

teacher, therefore, pergev .ere until the phenoliiena of the

turflirg earth and the changing seasans are his famullar

companions through the year; until the winds and -the

weather praclaini ta hiu the great systeni of niavements

in the atiosphere of which they are but parts; until the

waves, the currents and the tides swing freely through the

ocean cf bis imagination; and until the his and streai

commune with bim as ho walks by theni."

»4oYmber In Ganaia' listO?7.

November 7, 1885, Canadian Pacific railway be

tween Montreal and Pacific Ocean conipleted.

November 9, 1849, first telegraphic message sei

between St. John and Halifax.

November il, 1813, battle of Chrystler's Farti

Novemnber 16, 1885, Riel hanged.

November i9, i899, death cf Sir William Dao

son.
Noveniber 30, 1812, the U. S. General Dearboi

repulsed at Lacolle. river.

LossOn on a Window.
What is its shape?
0f what is it made? Why flot have it of paper?

Wood?. Cloth?ý IronP

Why would flot a hole in the Wall an sWer jut

as well as this?
Why ia kt best to have it in two Parts?

Why would it flot be as weil to have i kt higher in

the Wall? . Lower?
Naie some of the uses of the windOw.

To let the light in."
"And to let ls look out."7
" T o let air corne i .. x s

We use the Word "ventilation" for that, oIse

(Writes the Word). This measttssi thear

and thý Word is frorn the Latn p7,t4ar.~ he

root Word is 1vetus, wind. B-ut Why sho0tld we

ventilate our roonis?
" The airgets full Of duit"

Yes, indeed. And flot Only that, but kt gets juill

of a deadly poison, carbonic acid gis, which would

kili us if taken ln large supplies; and which makes

us stupid even- when we breathe but a little of it.

Is that why so mnany people go to sleep 'n

church ? That is. one renfrtomn
churches are'shut right up after the service ,with-

out being ventilated.
"lSonietimes I get a headache even at homne, whIen

the Windows are closed ln the wintef."9

Our greatest danger from jack of pure air cornes

in the winter, for we shut ourselves up more CloselY

tiien than we do when it is conifortable to have

Windows and doors, Open- But-whO cma think .if

something cisc about a window?

"If the light is ton strong, we, need a shade."P..

Even that matter is often overdofle, }Iarry. Many

lnsects love the darkness, and disease lurks in the

house that always bas its shades drawn. What is

the glass fastened in with? What is thé man called

Who does this work? Who makes the woodwork?

Wbiat is the woodwork called? You may each

draw a large window, with lace curtains that are

looped back f romn the centre; and a small one,frith

a fringed shade on the upper half, and six panes i

tthe lower half.
For the spelling lésson you may. use each of these

~*words in a written sentence: glazier, putty, glass,

carpenter, sash, frime, pane, -ventilation, light,

oblong, square, transparent, shade, curtain, sbuttcr,

blind, pulley, grti g. e New EducafiOn.

It ia not enough to speak, but to speak truc.

f
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Fore Friduy AftrlOOflS.
In answer to a request in the'October REVIEW,

several teachers have sent in selections for school

entertainmrents and , for Friday afternoon recita-

tions, etc. We thank the correspondents for, these,

which will be used as occasion requires. Will

correspondents kindly send, when possible, the

names of the autbors of the selections, so0 that pro-

per'credits mnay be given?

Mrs. Ge:7alda H. jenkins, of Canaan, N. S., sends a,

play for seven children, of the age of seven or eiglit

years. She says : 'It is very pretty when niceiy acte-1.

The children wear badges marked with the day they

represent, which can be nmade very pretty with

colored Fcrayons on t'white paper, anid , nay or,,may

not carry-something to represent the work done,-

as needie and thread, a rolling pin, etc. They corne

to the front one by one and stand in a row.

" I devote an hour every Friday afternoon to

recitations, etc., and think it adds life and intercst

to th e school besides cultivating -a side of child

nature that would otherwise be neglected."

DAYS OF THEL WUEK.

Mondoy--
I 'arn a very busy day,
I j ust corne after Sunday;
But rnany people sljnder me
And say, I arn "biNe Monday."
I play upon the wasb-board,-
Which if every one would use,

,They neyer would be troubied witb the blues.

Tuesday--
Good evening, sister, here I arn,
And 1 bave work to, do.
For tbougb the élothes are nicely wasbed,
They munst be irotied, too.
I starch and iron everything,
And hay thern ail away;.
So-you- wiil set that I must be
A very busy day.

Wcdolesdoy-
Dear me 1 1 have so rnnch work to do;
For though the clothes are washed and ironed
They are not- made to cat 1
I make the bread, the cake, the pies,
Doughnuts, and cookies, too.
With sugar and spice, and ail things nice,
1 work- as well as you.

Th#rsda y-
Tbere's sornething ieft for me to do
Whicb 1 wilh neyer shirk,
1 cut'and fit, and sew and knit,
Sncb is rny daihy work.
What' chiidren wear they often tear,
When other work is through.
With thimible, tbrcad and needie brigbt,
I make tbem nice and new.

Frida y-
Sonie cal1 nie an uniucky day,
I doni't see wby they shouid,
For ofi t .hey tnrn aroun-d and saY

That 1 arn 1'Friday good."

I make t.he beds, and sweep îîhe floors,
The ciothes 1 overbaul,
To pave the way for Saturday,

The busiest day of ail.

I arn the biggest work &aY,
1 make things spiash and splatter.

1 scour and scrub, and rub and rub,

On plate, and tin, and platter.
For 1 must make tbings nice and clean

For Our dear sister gnest,
The Sabbatb day, of ail the rest

The sweetest and the best.

Sundoy-
My sisters, dear, you al are here,
Each in your proper-place,
The iast shahl yet be first you know,

.Andkso I take my place.
On Sabba-th day nor work nor play

Sbouid lure us from our duty
Of serving Hlm wbo made the earth

So full of light and beauty.

The children stand and sing to the tune of Home,
Sweet Home:-
We corne one by one with our dnty so ,plain,

,And when we are jonc, we shall ne'er corne again;

lrnprove, 4hen, each moment, each hour, each day,

For siowly but sureiy we're passing away.-ReCOt.

(The children 9tact to march out at the beginnite of

hast line and repeat until ail are ont of room).

-Miss Sadie Foster, Upper Rexton, N. B., sends

a recitation, " Made in Canada," which is inserted

with a few changes f rom the original. Children

.should be taught that " while Canada is for the

Canadians," we should be on the best of ternis with

other countries, so, far as trade and intercourse arc

concerned.
MADE IN CANADA.

What ii the creed and the calling that we of the north
npboid?

It is flot the cry for power, it is not the, greed of gold.
Let the east and sontb and west contend, like wolves for a

maverick bonte;
But Canada for the Ca4nadians is the crced that we caîl our

own.

Beef and bread and a bianket, a pipe, a mug, and a fire,
Are the things that we have in Canada; what more can a

man desire?
What so gooci as Our borne-made cioth, and under the

widc bine dorne, ý
Wili you tell me where ykou bave tasted bread hike the

bread that is made at borne?
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And w e are the youifg and the strong, and who so -fit for

the work as we?

With our bandm of steel and our iron heel, and aur hearts

like the caken tree.

For we are the hame-bredt banie-fed men, the pride of

priflcely land,

And the things that are made in Canada are the things that

her sonsm demnd.

So this is the creed and the calling that we of the north

upbold;
It is neyer the cry for power, it im neyer the greed cf gold.

Let the eamt and the Sautb and west contend, like wolves
for a maverick bane,

But Canada for tbe Canadians is the creed that we call

aur OWfl.

Gamel for Puimary Grades.

There is no one thing in the primary grade that

gives a better return than the playing of gamies. In

no other way is the freedain cf speecb, the littie

courtesie s, and the spirit cf tinselflsbness so easily

tauglit.
THE MULTIPLICATION GAME

Is a favorite and is a friend ta the teacher wha

wanders wliy cidren çannot learn tables more

readily.
Have small cards, either written or printed, with

a multiplication combinatian on ecd. Turn thern,

numbers downward, on a desk. A child runs up,

takes a card, pceps at it, lhalds it carefully that tic

other child cmn see it. For example, the card li

an it 8X6.
Tic child says: " I arn a chuld from tic farnil)

cf 6's, can you guess my naine7 "

He then >calls on a,-pupil wbo says: "Are yau

6's are42
" No, Jamies." (Calls on anatier).

" Are YOU 3 6's are18

" No, Edith," and so on until tbe correct cafli

bination is called. Then lie shows the card, and th

ane who gucssed correctly chooses a card and cor

tinues in -the sane way.

If tbe pupil cailed on sbould mnake a mistak

for instanc e saying, " 7 6's are 45,'l and the puç

witli the card fails ta say, "That is incorrect," lie

obiiged ta forfeit bis card ta same cbuld wlio notic<

the mistake.- The improvemelit in mnultiplicati(

tables can be noticed if a few weeks aiter playii

the gaine, for ail the pupils are desiraus cf -beii

called on ta guess.

SPINNING THE PLATTER.

This 'i. another little device for the dread

multiplication table. Let, ecd pupil bave a cm

with a mul4phication conibination on it. Have a

granite pie-1>an, or like contrivalice, 'that can be

placed on edge and spun like a top. .The gamne is

started by a child who " spins the platter" and at

the sanie time cails for a combination as "6 9's."

The puxpil who hâs the card with the six fines upon

it, runs to the platter, saying as he runs, ",Six 9'S

are 54." If lie gives the combination correctly and

gets there before the platter las stopped spinning,

he bas the privilege of spýîming the platter and

calling for a combination. If he f ails ta give his

combination correctly, or to lie prompt ini reachirig

the .platter, lie takes bis seat and the first pupil lias

another turn. The deliglit the pupils take in hav-

ing an opportunity to "spin the platter ". males

them alert and prompt in answering, and ini this

way a fine review of tables is given witliout the

pupils knowing that they have been workîng as

well as playing.-TocGher' Magasitte.

TIRE MISSING PUPIL

The little diversion of the missing pupil j. said,

and is variously mnodified. A smai pupil (Anna'),

in. the centre of a group or, circle, is bijndfoided,

while bier playmates march around and sing this

stanza:
Happy 110w together,

Ai our claminates play,
We are ne'er mc merry

When tb re's oneC away.
But sme o'is rimifg-

0, alas. itfs true 1
Pieuse will smon e cali ber?
/j Anna, dear, will you?_

i As tbey sing, one of their number detaclies her-

self from the others, and bides behind a tree or lie-

hihnd the teacber. The child in the centre rernoves

the bandage fromn ber eyes, and guesses, wliô is

gone. If she guesses correctly, tbe child wýo is -

.e concealed is the next to take the place in the centre.

i- -SchooI Recreations and Amusements'. Amerkica

Book Comnpany.________

Andrew Lang- includes Ilmnonth " in bis, ist of 60

English words tbat have no rliyme. He paety
.sneyer bas beard the aid verse of the matlieratical

-dstudent:
)nThe Nh teri anid the, <N+i)th

igHave troubled MY mind for muai a MOU&.
.ig WNm York Trib%%#.

I bave been a subscriber ta the RaviEw for fine,

years, and every numnber received bas been helpful

,ed ta me in my. work. Wisbing you mtill greater

Lrd success, I remain, yours truly, E. M. F.
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CURRENT EVENTS.
The ninth of November is King Edward's hirthi-

day, and one of the days on which the sclhool flag
should be flying.,

.The Emperor Menelýk, who has no0 children, lias
named bis nephew as heïr to the throneof Abyssmîia.
The choice bas the àpproval of Great Britaiin,
France and Italy.,

While tlfý proposed tunnel to Prince Edward Is-
land is not *yet begun, a'British Columbia board of
trade is proposing 'a bridge to connect Vancouver
Island with the mainland, at a cost of twenty mil-
lion dollars.

Tbe British squadronî under commnand of Admiral
Prince Louis, of Battenburg, after a long stay in
Canada, bas left for Annapolis, Md.,where it wiII be
received by a United States squadron under
Adniiral Evans. Leaving there on November 8tli,
the two fleets will be in New York harbor on the
King's birtbday. From the latter port, the British
squadron will sait direct to Gibraltar'at high speed,
the cruise being part of the ;xdmiralty's plans for
testing, the new disposition of the Atlantic fleet and
its, availability in case of need.

The Prince and Princess of Wales bave left Eng-
1pnd on their visit to India, where great prepara-
tions bave been made'for their reception. -The de-
parture of Lord Curzon is postponed until after this
visit.

In two and a baîf years' time, at a cost of fifty
lives and rnuch money, a British expedition bas
completed a survey of the boundary line on the
A',fghan and 'Persian frontier. 1ýwas a work of
immense difficulty ànd'danger. Terrible winds
were encountered, with intense beat and, intense
cold. To get the information needed for a rnilitary
map of the region wyas, perbaps, the real reason for
sending out the expedition.

The international waterways commission has sent
geological experts to report upon the receding of
the Canadian side of Niagara Falls, wbere there is
said to have been a reçession of three bundred fect
in tbe last eighty years.

The H~ottentots in German Soutbwest Africa have
again taken the offensive, and have captured an imi-
portant German post. Tbe Germans are falling
back. The Basutos, in British territory, àre said
to be restless, their enmity being directed towards
the Boers rather than the British.

A Russian- despatch says negotiations between
Great Britain and Y-ussia regarding Asiatic ques-
tions are proceeding favorably, and a complete
understanding seems to bave been reacbed. This
means delirnitation of tbe Russiail and Britishi
spheres of influence in Asia, and wilI probablv give
Russia commercial access to the Persian Gtilf.

The Quebec governniient is taking stcps towards
the seulement of the botindary line between the
province and the narrow strip of Labrador territory
controlled by the government of Newfoundland.

The righits of ail foreign fishermen on the coast
of Ncwfoundland were flot finally determined when
the French gave up their dlaims. United States
fishiermen have certain-righits there, under the treaty
of i8i8. They may take fish in Newfoundland
waters, and enter the bays and harbors for certain
purposes; but these-purposes do flot include buying
fish, or shipping c .rews of fishermen, both of wbich
the Gloucester fishing vessels have been doing. The
Newfoundland government has determifled to put
a stop to thiese prattices, thus preventing the
Gloucester fishers f romn sending Newfoundland fish
into the United States markets duty free, as their
own catch; and making it possible for Newfound-
land fish merchants to get sorte share of the trade.

King Edward bas opened a new thoroughfare ~
London, whicb has been six years in construction,
and lias cost thirty million dollars. It is three-
quarters of a mile. in length, and to make way for
it some of the worst slunis of the city have been
renîoved.

The Irish language is now taugbt in more than
three tbousand schools in Ireland,

The- Norwegian Arctic exploring expediti'n,
wbich has been working along the nortb coast )f
Canada, is reported to have made the northwest
passage, and may be expected toi. make its way
through Behring Strait next summer.

Norway is now an independent state, the bill re-
pealing the- union witlh Sweden having passed both
the Swedish and the Norwegian parliament. Prince
Charles, of Denmark, will probably be chosen ruler
of Norway, witb or withqut thie title of King.

.Hong Kong, hitherto spoken of as the third ship-
ping port in the4world in respect to0 the number of
vessels entering, is now, according to official re-
turns, the second; London being, of course, the first,
and New York the third.

The coming w inter promises to be the brigbtest
ever experienced in the coal trade of Nova Scotia.
Louisburg, the winter port of sbipment for the
Dominion Coal Co., will have the busiest season in
its history. The tinie is tiot far distant, it is said,
when Nova Scotia itself will utilize- t;wo million
tons of coal per year. 1

The go'eernment of Venezuela, having success-
fully defied the United States,' and refused to set
aside a decree of its oxWn courts at the dictation uf
President Roosevelt. is nlow defying France. F_ ance
is sending war-sbips to the West Indies. The
çause of the trouble, in both cases, is the granting
of concessions to foreign commercial companies,
and the appeal of these companies to their home
governments against the rulings of the Venezuelati
courts.

" Laugli and grow fat " is the prescription that
cannot well he taken seriously; yet it is said that
dlyspepsia, is 110w to be systematically treated by
laughter, and tbat a Paris pýiysician bas established
a sanitarJum for that purpose.
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During last year, 11x7,271 immigrants arrived at

Canadiail ports, and thousands more camne fromn the

United States. î i egu a p
An international congress i egu a p

proved the plan of placing polar exploration uiiýler

-international direction.
It has long been known to geographers that bY

an inland route from the southern extremnity of the

Caribbean Sea, running due ýsouth up the valley of

the Atrato and down that of the San Juan,a smnall

river emnptyiflg into the Pacific four degrees north

of the equator, it would be possible to dig a canal

at' sea level f romn ocean to ocean. The gre1t dis-

tance is the objection to this route, for a cnai dugr

here wouid be flot iess than five hundred miles in

length; but, as there are supposed to be no great

engineering difficuities in the way, such a canal is

now thought of as a possible rival of the Panamna

canai.
There is a native insurrection -i British East

A1ica, and tribesmen are threatenhig the destruc-

tion of the TJganda railway.

More coal was exported from the United King-

dom last year than in any previous year, the total

reaching soinething. more than sixty-five million

tons.
Gre t Britain -and China have agreed on a con-

iferenc; for -a new Tibetan treaty, China maintalii

ing that the Tibetans themnsèlves, as vassals of tht

Chinese Empire, have no treaty niaking powers

It is learned that -the Dalai Lama, who fled fron

Tibet at the approach of the British forces, is re

turning.i
Work will begin at once on a railway fromi

Peshawar .to the Afghan frontier on the Russial

side. When this is completed, Russia and Grea

Britain will be practically in touch in Central Asi,ý

The new Anglo-Japanese tieaty marks a new ýer

in the history of Eastern Asia. English ideas c

justice and integrity, as exemplified in the govert

mient of India, are to rule ini the Fair East; Japi

is recognized as a power of the first raink, and tl

leader of the Oriental races; China is, to develdp i

its own way, and be henceforth treated as an equ

by the other nations of the world.
LA timber famine is threatened in the Unit,

States, and it is becomnirg mâore titan ever ýclear th

Canada is the future source of supply for fort

products in North Americ4. A great Canadi:

forestry convention will be held in Ottawa in Sani

ary, at the cal of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to discu

among other matters, the 'Increased danger to c

forests which the opening up of new raiiNvay it

will bring.
The present population of Asia, including 1

East Indies, is esiniated at nine hundred millioi

-that àf-Europe at fou huiàdred milliffls; that

North and South America, with the West Indies

cluded, at about one hundred and fifty millions;

that, 9f Africa, Australia and the Pacifie Islands

one hunclred and fifty millions.

The Germain governmnent has decîded to equiP al
lightships along the Baltic and North Sea coaSts

wiith a special. signalling apparatus, consisting of a

submerged bell rung by steamn Power. By vessels

properly equipped with receivers, the sound of the

bell can be heard under water for a distance of eight

miles or more. There have been more wrecks on

the Baltic coast in proportion to the trade than on

any other coast ini the world, the a/verage being one

wreck a day the year round.

Timbuctoo is'now considered,,)within thue reach of

tourists. Eight days by steamner from France will

take the trâveller to Dakar, on the coast of Afric.

One day thence by train Io St. Louis, three days by

water to Kayes, two to Kilikoro by train, and four

days thence to Timbuctoo, by the new steamboat

service estabiished this year, will compiete thé jour-
ney.

There is a generai opinion thatý the cliMpate tg

undergoing a graduai change, in consequCtiCb of the

irrigation works recently established, and the

broader area of cultivated land and greater amouit,

of water evaporation that must follow. It has even

been said that the Sphinx and other monuments

that have withstood the former climate are crumnb-

ling because of the greater moisture. But official

rieports show. that the rumnors are untrue. None of

the observations indîcate any change of climate..

Thousands of settiers who have takren upgovern-

ment lands in Southern Caifornia wili be drivel'

from their homes as a resuit of bad engineeringj in

-diverting the course of the Colorado river'.for irri-

gation purposes. This is the statement of a'hmcm-

ber of the international waterways commission, who

Spredicts that within twenty years a million acres o

nthe vaiiey will be covered by a ,,ew inland séa.

L.~The approach. of a presidential -election in Cuba

ivieweci witb sorte degree of alarnu by -the United

4 States authorities, as serious cIisturb8lCes are

>threatened. One of the Cuban partLy leaders is now

'in the United States seeking for, mtervefltiofl by

,n President Roosevelt, and 'an armed uprisini to bring

ie about iliat inter*ention is among the poWss7îlîtes.

ai The wireless telegraph station on Sable 1Island
a sa marked success. The Minister of Marine spea<s,

.dof it as the most important teiegraphic station in

the world. From eighty to one hundred messages
at a d3aT are received.
,st

'an A lamp which gives neither light noir heat is a

unew German invention. [t is designed to give out

9s. the invisible rays of the spectruni, know as the

ur ultra-violet rays. These rays have a powerful

ies cheniical effect, and are very destructive to bacteria.

Believing ornamiental. gardening to be a suitable

'he occupation for womian. Miss Krupp daughter of the

ýîs; celebrated gunaker, has started a school in Ger-

of niany where girls. are trained for that pursit.

~in- The population of Russia is increasing more

mnd rapidly than that of any other country, in Europe,

at with theý exception, perhaps, of Denmârk, Sweden

and Norway.
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The i 5th of.November is the date fixed for the
garrison at Halifax to pass into Canadian hands.

Near>' forty different languages are now spoken.-
in Canada, including those of the varions Indian
~trlbes.

Disbanded R ussian officer and soldiers of the late
war are to be offered free lands for settlement iii
Siberia, a plan wbich was adopted in the early settie-
ment of our own country, and whicb has the double
advantage of.-bringing new lands under cultivatiofi
and giving employment to the disbanded men.

Nearly every man in China can read, but very
few of the women are educated.

Am ong new building materials now coming into
use are bricks made of dlean sand and gronnd quick-
lime wbich. are said to be as substantial as granite;
and a new material called. wood-stone, which is
made of sawdust and calcined magnesia, and is saidl
to be water-proof, incombustible, and capable of
taking a high polish. Glass bricks bave been known
for some years, and are used for walls that need'to
be at once-fire-proof and transîncent. In somne
parts of France they are used for street pavement.

Russia is practically cut off from the rest of Eu-
rope by a genefal strike of railwaoy employees. The
want of food will soon be felt in the cities, if thé
sietiiaioný remains,,long uncbanged In the meantime,
thcre is comparatively little disorder and tbe gov-
ernment is doing everything possible to keep food
supplies moving by military operation of some of
the railways.

Count Witte, the successful peace negotiator, hàs
been called upon by the Czar to form a cabinet which
may meet the new national assembly wben it con-
venes, and formn tbe first responsible ministry of the
empire. If tbç present industrial disturbances, do
not lead tcs ànarcby, next year will probably see
Russia, governed by a limited monarcby much like
our own.

Tbe partition of Bengal- for admin .istrative pur-
poses bas given much dissatisfaction to the natives.
as it is known to be a -measure adopteci by Lord
Curzon, tbe retiring viceroy, as a means of lessening
the influence of that state in tbe affairs of tbe Indian
Empire.

TZfalgar Day, the bundredth anniversary of
Nelson's victory and deatb, seems to have been cce-
brated in a quiet and dignified way tbrougbout the
Empire. -In Halifax, Prince Louis's fiagship, tbe
"Drake." hoisted Lord Nelson's flag, -and the old

signal for close action, and the other 4ships of the
fleet were dressed witb flags. At ba!f-past four,
the bour of the deatb, Nelson's fiaz and tbe ensign
were lowered to half-mast and minute 'guns fired.
Similar honors were paid to the memory of the hero
on aIl the ships of tbe navy in Eliglish waters, and
tbere- werc commemorative ceremonies and ad-
dresses on land. as well as at sea.

Teachers' Conventions.
TEACHERS' NORMAL INSTITuTE.

The Teachers' Institute for the six eastern coun-
ties of Nova Scotia, held at North Sydney fromn the
25th to 3oth September, was somnewhat unique in
character. 'Instead of the usual formai, papers,
often of littie benefit to young teachers, there were
in the forenoons of four consecutive days fort>'-
éight model lessons on the subjects most important
to the ordinary country school-readiflg b>' Miss
Dillon, of Guysboro, and Miss Patterson, of Glace
Bay; arithmetic by Prof. Connolly, of the normal
school, and Miss Edgecombe, of Sydney; language
by Miss McKenzie,.of Sydney Mines; geography
by Miss Macneil, of Sydney; gramimar by Principal
McLeod, of Whitney Pier; drawing by Principal
Smith, of Port Hood; nature .by Miss Kelly, of
Glace Bay, and Principal McInnis, of Reserve
Mines, supplemented by Principals Armstrong and
Matheson; and botany by Miss McLeod, of Bridge-
port.

The choice of topics showed that somebody under-
~stood exactly what the eastern scbools most needed,
and the selection of instructois could not have been
excelled in any part of Nova Scotia. It might have
been thought difficult to give a model lesson to child-
ren with whom the instructors were not acquainted,
yet it did flot seemn to be. For the North Sydney
cbildren bebaved admirably, not only in the class- -
rooms, but also in the ballways and in the streets.
The instructors, by their skilful presentation of
knowledge just suited to the various stages of child
development, and by their charming manner, not
only beld the attention of the, children,.perfectly, but
they also enlightened and inspired the on-looking
teachers.

In primary reading the pbonic method was used
to give the pupils a mastery of alI regular words
and to train tbemn in distinct articulation and nice
discernment of soýinds. To facilitate their progress
anomalous words were disposed of by the " look
and say " metbod-these metbods being always beld
subordinate, to interest in the content. Interest was
aroused and augmented by preliminary talks care-
fully prepared and epitomized on tbe blackboard ;n
sucb a way as to introduce the more difficult words
of the lesson in advance.

In aritbmetic. the exercises were founded on the
transactions of everyday life. The several steps of
the unitary method were made very plain in pro-
blems of graduallv increasing difficult>' by which the
pupils were trained to analyze and reason system-
aticallv.

Principal Smith, of Port Hood, in one lessoil
taugbt a class of thirteen-year-old pupils to con-
struct, with a clear understanding of the principles
ivolved, a diagonal scale, and to use it readil>' in

the measuiremient of lines. What would flot a
wvcelk or a niontli of sucb teaching accomplish?

The nature lessons consisted of a study of speci-
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Mens in the -hands of- each pupil-no text-books s

being used. No mere memorizing of information a

received f rom other people's observation will here- vi

after satisfy those teachers wlo noted the interest

with which the pupils were' led to make ail the to

discoieries for theniselves-thie instructor merely pi

stîpplýing. when necessary, the new technical ternis. tc

.After each lesson an opportunity was given for jr

questions and discussions, which for the most partd

consisted in expressions of appr' eciation; for adverse 1

criticisni was scarcely possible. The Superintend- I

ent of Education contributed very much to the inter- I

est of this part of, the programme. After eache

lesson, to which hie listened, h le pointed out the s

fundamental principles uLpon whîeh success in thee

teaching of that subject depeuîded, and how it was s

that the instructor, aniid so niany distractions, was t

able to niake such a deep impression upon the pupils, t

He deait- very fully upon the value, niethods and

possibilitiés ini nature study, and upon .the suitability i

,of practical studies for the bést kind of mental dis-

ci pline.
In the schools of North Sydney and Sydney

Mines Music receives adequate attention under the

direction of Professor C. L. Chisholm. These are

the- only places in Nova Scotia where a special

supervisor of music is employed. The results more

than justify the time and expense. Less than three

haîf-hours a week enables the pupils .to sing cor-

rectly and readily any ordinary music at sight from

the staff notation. The absolute accuracy wîth

which the pupils could instafltly strike any note en

any key, and the firxnness with which they held

their parts in two, three, or four part h rniony was

fittle short of marvellous. None of tho :who, were

present on Thursday afternoon at the ýdemonstra-

tion given by Professor Chlsholm, of- lis splendid

system of teachiiiz music, nor of those ývho heard

Dr. MacKay's clear expositions and enthusiastic,

defense of nature studies will ever hereafter he

disposed to place these subjects among the " fads

and frinls" of education, linless indeed'it should

be found that, after al, the so-called ','fads and

frilîs " are the essentials, while the three r's aie the

instruments, to be learned incidentally, yet ,not less

thoroughly, on that account, than heretoforý.

On Tuesday afternoon the teachers had a delight-

fuI sail on the harbour as the guests of the town (ef

North Sydney. In addition to the enjoynient of

social pleàisures, the teachers gained an appreciable

amount of geographical knowledge in a mnanfer

which may suggest more national iiiethods of coin-

municatiiig such information to their -pupils. O

Wedncsday, afternooii they visited the Dominion

mron and Steel Company's works at Sydney, and

wvondered at the complicatedl machinery, which

almost seemed to be possesred of intelli gence of its

own, as it movede about, linge masses of incandes-

cent mron placing them here or there, or turning

thein over as -rcquired, sending theni at length on

toi cars as. completed railsý or coiling themn up -is

coinpleted wire, The teachers will nreturn to their

hoolrooms with an -increased. respect for science
d for the resources oi our country, with enlarge!!

ews and a broader outlOOk.
For ail these privileges the teachers are iiidebted

the ýEducation Departmeflt, for recogniziflg i a

ractical wy the value of tis short normal course,

those wh~ did flot have the advantages of trai-

'g at the iorma1 ichool. They are equally in-

ebted to ie executive conimittee, consisting of

nspectors Macdonald, McKinnon, Macneil an&'

lhelan, assisted by Principals McKCflzie, Mathesofi,

facdonald and Smnith, and Mr. Stewart, for the,

xcellent programme so perfectly carried out. In-.

pector Macdonald as chairnian, showed great ex-

cutive ability. For many years hie has rendered

uch great services to, the cause of education that

hie opinion was f reely expressed, that the list ni

hose honored by St. Fýrancis Xavier College at its

-ecent brilliant jubilee, was incomplete without one

iaie more-that of-Professor A. G. Macdonald.

P. E. ISLAND ASSoc IATioN.

The Prince Edward Island Teachers' Association

net at Charlottetownl, September 27, 28, 29. There

were nearly. 2o0 teachers in attendance. Vice-

president J. E. Gillis gave an -excellent opening

address, after which Mr. H. B. McLeafl, of the

Macdonald consolidated school,' Hillsboro, iread a

practical paper on nianual training. Onie session

was occupied ini visiting the consolidated school at

1-ilishoro, where an inspection was miade of the

classes at work. Following this a niodel lesson was

given to a class of grade six p>upils in the assembly

hall of the school. by'Dr.ý Brittain, of Fredericton.-

The subject was buds and.leaves, and it w.as nmade

an excellent example of a nature-study lesson. A

paper on the Teachmng Process wasr read by J. A.

McPhee, B. A., of -Souris, and Dr. Brittain gave an,

address on nature-study, illustratiflg the best

methods of teaching it.
At Friday's session the school book question was

discussed and a number of changes suggested.

Among them the substitution of a book on Canadiali

fiistory, to take the place of Clenxent'5 text, and new

texts on botany and agriculture were recommeiIded.

An interesting paper on Defects in tfhe Curricuitlm

was read by Miss A. S. Clarke, in which she advo-

cated more nature-study, biography and literature

in the schools. The papers and addresses were

discuýsed by the niembersAf the convention in an

excellent spirit. The convenltion, by, resolutioli,

asked the governieft to appoint a comnmission to

deal with the whole educational question of the ls-

land, and asked that teachers be represented on the

cc;nmissioIl. A resolution was adopted placing on

record the appreciation of the convention for the

services of the late'Inspector W. D. McIntyre. The

followiflg officers were elected for the ensuing year:

President, J. E. Gillis, Charlottetown; vice-preîi--

dents, J. W. Jones, Hillsborough, Q. C. ;Inspecor

Matthews, Albertofi, P. C.; J. A. McPhee, Soiis.
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K. C.; secre tary-treasurer, Jaines Landrigan., Clhar-
lottetown; recording, secretary, H. 1B. McLean.
Hillsboro; additional memibers of exectitivc, 5s
S. A. Clarke, Chas. McDuff, Vernon Coffin, P. F.
Hughes, J. W. McDanald.

VICTORIA. COUNTY, N. B., INSTITUTr.

The Victoria County teachers, ta the number of
twenty-five, met at Grand Falls, September 28th
and 29 th, Inspectar Meagher presiding, H-e gave
a very 1suggestive address, with examples, on the
first steps in teacbing arithmetic. Papets were

read b PrinipaliJ. C. Carruthers, ofthGrn

Falls school, on the Development of the jImagival-
tion; a paper on Empire Day f rom Miss Bessie M.
Fraser, now of Chatham, N. B., was rýead by Miss
Curry. Dr, Inch, chief superintendent of educa-
tion, and'Dr. Hay, of the EDUCATIONAL REvIEw,

attended, took, part.in the proceedings and address-
ed the evening meeting, presided over by Inspector
Meagher. This was very largely attended and]
much interest was shown by the people.

T.ouching reference was made during the proceed-
ig of the institute by members and by Dr. Inch ta
the death of Thos. Rogers, of Carlinigford, a faithful-
teacher and an active memiber of the institute. This
expression of feeling was conveyed ta the familv
of the deceased in a touching resolution frarned by
Principal Carruthers and Miss Goodine.

NORTi-UMBERLAND COUNTY INS'TITUTE.

The twenty-ninth annual meeting of the Nor-
thumberland County teachers, of whom about eighty
were present,. was held in the Harkins' Academy,
Newcastle, N. -B., October 5th and 6th, with Presi-
dent jas. Mclntosh in the chair. Addresses were
given ait the apening session by Inspector Mersereail
and by Dr. Cox. The former stated that pupils in
the 'advanced grades of aur schools were unable ta
attack problems independently. The cause was ta
be found in the many time-killing devices in the
lower grades ta make the lessons entertaining an']
the work easy. -Two well taught lessons were given
ta classes,-one on reading in grade-' I by Miss
Sarah Hogan, and the other on the Personal Pro-
noun ta a more adviinced grade by Miss K. L. Troy.
These lessons were discussed at length b ymembers
of the institute. Mr. T. B. Kidner, 1drector of
manual training, gave twa addresses an this suhject,
one hefore thie institute and the ather at the public
evening meeting. going very fully into methods and]
the benefits ta be derive'] f ran its introduction inta
the schools.

At the second day's sessions papers were read as
follows: On Canadian History, by Miss M. J. Dun-
net, How ta Deal with the Duil Pupil, bv Miss
Bessie M. Fraser, and a paper on Nuimber bv Miss
jennie S. Cranmand. The papers broughit ont
ftuitful discussions, iii which nîanv lnmhrs of tie

institute took part. The next meeéting will be hiel']
at Chatham. The following officers weré clectcd

for the enisiing year: B. P. Steeves, B. A., presi-
(lent; Miss Carroll, vice-presidelt; 0. N. Brown,
secretary-treastirer; Miss B. M. Fraser and Miss

Duinnet, additional members of the executive.

-WE-,TMlORLANP COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The twenty-eighth arinual meeting of the West-
morland County teachers took place at Darchester
on Tbursday and Friday, October 5th and 6th, the
president W. A. Cowperthwaite, A. B., in the chir.
About ninety teachers were present. In his open-
ing address, the pr--ident stated that the programme
had been framed with the abject of making the
meeting useful and suggestive by having as many
lessons as possible taught before the assembled
teachers. Miss Doyle, of Port Elgin, taught a

tesson in reading ta a class of grade Il- pupils, and
Mr. R. B. Masterton, B. A., followed with ane on
gramimar, bath of which were commended in the
discussion which followed. The public meeting an
Thursday eveninig was very largely attended.
J 9dge Landry presided and made an excellent ad-
d'ress, fo!lowed by Principal Oultan, Inspectar
O'Blenes and others.

At Friday's meeting a tesson on the map of
Quebec province was given ta, a grade VI class by
Miss Nicolson, of Moncton, followed by an illus-
tration of methods in arithmetic by Inspector
O'Blenes. At the afternoon session the institute
was divided into a primary and an advanced section.
In the latter the question was discussed of a larger
allowance of time for the closing examinations for
matriculation and for entrance into the high schaol.
A committee consisting aof W. A. Cowperthwaite,
chairman, T. T. GoodWin and A. D. Jonah were
appointed to confer with representatives of other
counties in regard ta this matter, and then, if the
rest approve the idea, ta, memorialize 'the govern-
ment.

The fol!owing were elected officers for the next
year: A. D. Jonah, president; Miss Lea, vice-presi-
dent; -S. W. Irons, secretary and treasurer; H. B.
Steeves, H-. Burns, executive.

The institute will meet next year at Shediac.

ALBERT COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The twenty-eighth annual meeting of the Albert
County teachers was held in the new cansolidated
school at Riverside, N. B., on the 5th and 6th Octo-
ber, the president, Thos. E. Colpitts, A. B., in the
chair. The teachers were much interested in visit-
ing the different roams of th~e new school building,
which occupies a fine position nearly midway be-
tween 'the villages of Albert and Riverside, with
plenty of space for playgrounds. school gardens and
an aboretum. The manual training, dornestic
science ancl science departments have not yet been
fitted up. .In a short time these will be in running
order. an(l will nicet the conditions required by the
gý1ift of $5.000 promised by ExGvro MCii.
The sêhoal bas admirable facilities far work, and
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promnises, under the principalship of Mr. G. J. Truc-

inan and his excellent staff, to be one of the best

equipped edticatioulal institutions in these province.s.

The first paper after the opening addresses was

read by Miss Glendine Brewster on Talking-Is it

a Crime? The opinion of the reader of the -paper

and those Who followed in the discussion was that

if the work of the school is carried activcly and

interestiuigly along there would be littie disposition

for trifling. The paper was followed by an inter-

esting summnary of educatioflal conditions li the

country schools of the Northwest by Miss M. E.

Bray; a paper by Rev. A. W. Smithers on Some

Psychological Aspects of Teaching, and a nature-

lesson conducted by Dr. G. U. Hay, after which the

institute adjourned for a field excursion under his

direction.
Hon. A. R. McClelan was chairman of the public

meeting in the evening, held in the assenibly hall

of the school, and gave an excellent practical- ad-

dress on the requiremlents of modern educatioui.

He was followed by Dr. Hay, Principal Truemaul

and others.
During the second day's sessions Mr. Geo. H.

Adair, of Hopcwell H:ill, read a paper on Rural

School Districts, showing somne of their advantages;

Mr. M. R. Tuttle, of Elginh, gave a helpful papel'

on Teaching English; F. R . Branscombe, of Hope-

well Cape, gave an illustrated lesson to a class of

little boys on Eclipses of tie Sun and Moon.

Elgin was chosen as the next place of meeting.

The institute elected oflicers for the enstuiflg year

as follows: Geo. J. Trueman, president; Miss Win-

nifred V. Smith, vice-president; Percy A. Fitz-

patrick, secretary-tre8.surer. Additioflal members

of executive, Miss D.Ina M. Floyd, Miss Jennie

Smith, Miss Marion Atkinson'. The retiring presi-

dent, T. E. Colpitts, was tendered a unanimnols vote

Of thanks for his earnest efforts in behalf of th-!

institute for- the several years hie lias filled that

office.

UNITED INSTITUTE 0F ST. JOHN AND CHARLoTE

COUNTIES.

Nearly three hundred teachers attended, the united

institute of St. John an Chrlotte Counties lu thc

assembly hall of the higl school ini the City of -St

John, October 12th and 3th, Principal J. S. Lord

/of' Fairville, in the chair.' Mr. Lord's decision anc

encrgetic ,ruling, and tie admirable and varied pro'

gramme carried out, made the institute ý~ne of. thi

best ever held in this section of the, province

The united executivie committee who li

charge of the arrangements well deserved thi

thanks of the assembled teachers. After the presi

dent's opcning address, Miss Etta Barlowi gave

compreheuisive paper on colour, illustrated by a,

admirable series of charts. A "Song and Drill"~ b

a class of girls trained by Miss A. M. Hea was ver

gracefully and effectivelY given. Readinig lessoin

to a primary class by Miss Lily A. _Belyea, and t

an advanced class' !y Miss Efla McAlary gave -an
opportunity to observe good methods inii eachuigz.

At the evening meeting, presided over by, Inspec-

tor Carter, addresses were given by- Mayor W. W.

White and Supt. W. W. Stetson, of Maine.

A trio of papers on nature-study, by Mr.J

Vroom, Miss H-. L. Edgecomnbe and. Mrs. J. M.

Lawrence, written ini beautiful language, breathed

a refreshing out-of-door spirit. Two papers on the

School from the Standpoint of theParent, by Mrs.
Wm. Kerr and Mr. S. D. Scott, editor of the Sus,
were outspoken in generous appreciation of the ser-

vices of teachers. -Miss Eleanor Robinsoni gave a

lesson on Shakespeare's Hamilet, taking the mem-

bers of the institute as a clasS. The lesson, wga a

fine example of a keen critical analysis of this gret,

play.
The followintg is a list of officers for the ensuitig

year: St. john.County-A. L. Dykeman1 presideuit;

A. E. G. -McKenzie, vice-preside1t; Miss A. M. Hea,

secretary-treasurer -W,. L. McDiarmid, Miss Etta

Barlow, executive.
Charlotte County-Mrs. MéGibboni St. Stephen,

president; C. A. Richardson, St. Àýdrews, vice-

president; J. Vroom, -St. Stephen, secretary; Mrs.

Grahiam, Milltown, Miss Olivia Maxwell and F. 0.

Sullivan, executive.$
[Further repprts of institutes will appear in the,

Decemnber numfber.]

Teaching .how to study is of inf&iitely greater

importance than hearing recitations. If a child tan

study hie will learn without further aid. Good

luck may help hlm out in recitations, even though

lie knows precious littie about studying. ,A recita-

tion should always be conducted primarlly to dis-

cover hoNy the child has studied rather than what

hie knows. >The touchstone for good teaching is

ability to teacli a class .how to-study, not simiply

this lesson, but an ylesson, not s imply one subject,

but any subiect. Ile art of studyinjK is the high-

est art atitauned in school. - Anwrcan Pri'UP7y

Teachet.

To Interest the Paref~I

Write on thec board an invitation to the parents to

jvisit your school at some particular tinie. Have

each pupil copy it, and then sign your namet to it,

and have it taken home. Sec thât everything about

the invitation is correct, as it is also a language 1e3-

eson. As a souvenir of the-occasion, have ecd

pupil prepare 'a set *of papers showing lis work.

a The cover may exhibit his skill in drawing designs.

au Let ai be arranged with care and taste.

Y 'Resuit: Greater interest in work on the -part of

y the pupils; better work done; the parents interested

o and the teaCheCr CIZtrLgd-Shv Rec.ord.
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Keeplng the Ch11drený la Sohool.

There are ways of getting hold of the larger boys

and girls and inspiring tbem with enthusiasm for

scbool, if flot for lknowIedge. No one wbo bas

seen the persist.ency witb whichi many grown meli

frequent -the evening scbools can doubt this. The

chief trouble is that, at the age when children,

particularly boys, begin to take an active interest in

life outside the scbool-roomf, the school fails to

respond by pressing these outside interests intser-

vice and relating the scbool-work to 4,1he daily lives

of the cbildren.
The work in arý1thmetic at this period sbould be

very practical and appeal to the boy*s self-intere.st

by its obvious relations to business needs. The

geograpby should be enlivened by books of travel,

the history by historical novels. The school sbould

have eitber a library of the right kind of books and

magazines, or the teacher should press the public

library into ber use. Gardening and agriculture

should be presented in a practical way. The teacher

should find out the things that rnost interest big

boys outside of school, and if these are worthy

interests, encourage them, and appeal to the boy

as an authority on that subj ect in a way that wi11

arouse bis pride.
If possible, .get up a. school .excursion now and

then to some place of interest. Give the boys some

part eitber in arranging -work, caring for the build-

ing, keeping order, or helping others, that will

make themn feel that the success of the school rests

in some real and defiite way with tbem.

As regards arousing the right spirit in the com-

munity, the -problemn is more difficuit, because the

teacher bas so littie time to give to this side of the

matter. Still, if the teacher makes a beginning the

parents will usually meet ber haîf' way. Parents'

clubs and parents' days will generally do mucb, but,

if possible, the teacher sbould try to know the

fathers and mothers personally and make them bier

friends. If it can be done -in no other way, invite

'themi into the scbool frequently and have some littie

entertainment planned for thern. And have some

of these entértainmnents at bouts when the fathers

can attend as well as the mothers.

Public sentiment is about the most powerful aid

a teacher can bave in keeping the children in school.

Do not be merely a scbool teacher, then, but take

some active part in the life of the conmmunity. If

some rich and public spirited men could be induced

to endow the public scbcoils, as well as colleges and

private institutions, with books and laboratories and

apparatus, and, perbaps. some formn of schiolarships,

it would be a vastly easier matter to keep the child-

ren in school and longer out of the shop and fac-

tories.-Adapted from Popular Editcaltor.

After several years' experience in teaching frac-

tions, I have adopted a rule given by the instructor

Of mathemnatics in a large normal school. Never

explain .to beginners why you invert the divisor.

I arn a firm believer in explanation, but I think

there are a few cases where a short rule, unexplain-

ed, will produce better results than a long discourse

explaining the, different steps. Children's brains

are easily tired, and there is enough in aritbmetic

that inust be explained, wjthout eompelling them to

fix their attention on ideas which their undeveloped

minds grasp with difficulty. The time given to

teaching fourth-grade pupils»zthy the divisor is ini-

verted, may be more profitably spent in other ways.

-Sclcted.

Many interesting experiments can be made with

soap bubbles blown f rom a mixture of warmn water,

castile soap and glue. It is not generally known,

however, that bubbles can be frozen, though this

is very easily done. Blow a bubble of moderate

size, and carry it to the door, or put it out of an

open win-dow on a winter day. The bubble will

freeze instantly, retaining its8 shape, but forming

most beautiful crystals. If you try this little ex-

periment on a clear day whien there is little win:lI,

you will be deligbted with the result.-- Prirnirv

Ediication.

Devices to teacb reading to first year pupils are

"cleaning house," and " picking apples." Sketch

a bouse on the board and fili with words which they

have studied. Then as they name the words thcse

are erased until tbe house is dlean. Wbén tbey

'.pick appies " they must get to the full limit of the

tree by means of a ladder. each step of which is a

*word..' When they can climb the ladder they may

pick the applep (words) .- Sected.

A little seven-year-old, wbile wrestling with the

intricacies of the English grammar, was asked by

bis teacher: «"Hawley, can vou give the principal

parts of the verb ' to die? ' " " Oh, yes," said Haw-

ley, bis face lighiting with sober intelligence: diprc-

sent, die; past, dead; perfect participle, buried! "
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A F»Unig PlacO for BIrds.

A friend who liad no tree in the yard to accorn-

inodate bird f ood had a stout pole about the size

and height of a clothes pole erected near a window,

where she could watch it. On top of the pole was

nailed a square board- This shelf was kept suppbied

ail winter witli scraps of mneat, suet, bread crumnbs,

corn and oats.
There neyer was a day when- this table was not

well patronized by several different kinds of birds.

'The chickadees, woodpeckers and blue jays were

daily visitors, and in extremely cold weather, especi-

ally after a severe snowstorm, snow-buntings *and

grosbeaks were seen feeding there.

The birds came singly at first, but it soon got

noised al•out in Birdland where food could. be ob-

tained in great variety, and then they came in _floecs

so large that the shelf would not accommc>date theni

ail, and some would have to wait on the ground,

very impatiently, for their turn at the f east.

One! day a flock of hungry juncoes came just as

the table liad been replenished. AUl could flot dine

at once, however; but as if by mutual undcrstand-

ing, as many aliglited. on the shelf as could con-

veniently fced together, and began a systemnatic

scratching which quickly scattered a portion of the

f ood upon the ground beneatli, where tie rest of

the birds found enougi -and to spare..

One such feeding place in every yard"would bc

the means of saving hundreds of birds that annually

perish during the cold winter months.

If one is fortunate enough to have a tree in tht

ýyard, several suet bones. dangling f rom the limbi

would soon entice the little wanderers, who ari

always on the lookout for sôme such sien. A sue

bone is as suggestive to the feathered tribe as wa

ever a swinging sign over a tavern door to wear

wayfarers in " ye olden time."

The birds will flot forget your kindness, b

assured; and your yard will be Uic auditorium fc

many open-air concerts when the, trees don theé

spring attire and Mother Nature opens lier stort

house for our little feathered friends.-.Selected.

"I seek no tliorns," said Goetlie's wise mnother 1

a sentimental maiden, " and I catch the small joy

If the door is low, I stoop down. If I can remoi

the stone out of my way, I do so. if it is t(

lieavy, I -go around it. And thus evcry day I fit

something whicli gladdens me."

1TeasU!S of a countriy Smool-

When I began sWho" last Septemnber there was

flot a picture On the walls of ny school-rooni. The
room had been newly boarded on the inside, and a

few pictures which MY predecessor had left were

destroyed during the sunin*r. I wanted to. makc-

My, school-rooni look as nice as possible, and'though

I had plenty of pictures, I did not feel able to afford'

mounting board for so, many, s0 I looked around

for a snstitute. I found that twelve-inch sheets

of bristol-board were just vAiat I wanted, being

inexpensive and adapted to nIy needs. On these I

pasted my pictùres, f rom one to eight on eacfi sheet,

according to the Oize of the pictdres, and as nearlY

related to the samne subject as posible.

The pictures had been gathetd fromn manv

sSUls, froi ald Magazines, r*lfrod folders, id-

vertisemlelits, etc. Besides these I1-m& W

e-ictures and some large colored >lctures cnt from

,.-old riiagazines bought at hlf pri&t I used forty

of the bristol-board sheets, on whicÊ 1- pasted some

hundred and twenty pictures, and à1though it was

no sinail undertakrng to cut out and M~ount ail those

pictures, t he resuit fully repaid me. I have one

sýc' of sheets devoted to authors, one to historical

pictures, one to views of fine scenery, another to

children's pictures, etc.-4 Teacher-SeleCted.

In teaching literature, usually there is too mucli

analyzing and diagramnfiig too inuch talk about

literature, and too littie of the thing itself. Many

can talk glibly of books, their tities and authors,

but know nothing of the life-giviiig thouglits on

:the pages. Outlines, classifications and " character-

izations " are necessary, but it should be reniember-

Sed that they are the mechanical and subordinate
Sparts of the -Work. If at the closeof a course, lit-

yerature .has not become bone Of onle's bone and flesh

eof one's flesh, the teaching lias been profltless, and

rthe student has toiled in vain.-ExcIU3flge.

irWhat we need in life is sonie one to make us do

fltuE be5t we can.__________

The 4e is always a best way of doing everything,

if it be but to boil an egg.

S. Every day is a fresh beginniflg,
ie Every morn is flic world made new,

)o Only the new clays are our own,

id To-day is ours, and to-day alofle.
-Susan Coolid ge.
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N. B. Teachers' ASSOolS.tiOfl.

The executive of the N.- B. T. A. desire to call
the attention of teachers to, the following resolutioli
passed at the annual convention in Fredericton,
April 24th last:

" Ail raicmbers Ôf this Association changing
schools shall notify the secretaries of their subor-
dinate associations; they shall report when they have
secured srhools; and county secretaries shall make
lists of ail unfilled schools and furnish information,
wlien, possible, to, members of Association. No
informaitioiý concerning vacancies shall be given t0
those not members of the Association."

When the address of -County Secretary is not
known, the repoft should be sent to H. H. Stuart,
Sccretary-treasurer N. B. T. A., Harcourt, N. B.
This resolution is being very successfully carried
out in Northumberland County, and.to a less extent
elsewhere.

The Teachers' Association of France, numbering
ii5,ooo members, vôted very recentiy, to, adopt the
position of a trade union in its activity, and to
a_ýffiliate with the unions in other tr'ades employed
by the government. f

The Teachers' Association. of Great Britain is
also a powerful union, and since organizing on a
union basis,. bas secured great reform in text-books,
in school facilities and increased salaries. N. B.
teachers may go the sanie.

A strong s %rdinate: association was organized
October 2oth,it., at Restigouche institute, with
L. D. Jones, Dalhousie,' president; Miss Ehiza
Richards, Canipbeilton, secretary-treasurer; Prin-
cipal Lewis and others on executive. Restigoucýe
County lias hitherto been unorganized. The Nort. -
ern teachers are becoming fully awake to the bene-
fits of the association. H. H. S.

An ill-natured. teacher who was in a perfunctory
way conducting -a development lesson was seeking
to lead the class up to the ýword "'breathing."
" What did I do the moment I canie into the
world? " she asked. " What have 1 kept doing
ever since ? What can I flot stop doing without
ceasing to be myself ?

The class was iistless and nobody tried to answer
for a whiie. Finally one surly-looking boy raised
bis hand.

" What is it? " asl<ed the teacher.
" Finding fault," was the reply, and all the class

showed signs of animation.-Sczool Bulletin.

Short lessons on common words and mnuch re-
petition for poor speliers is the only remedy for ba'l
speihing.

And there are many kinds of love, as many kinds
of liglit,

And every kind of love makes a glory in the night,
There is love that stirs the heart, and love that gives

'it rest,
But the love that leads life upward is the noblest

and the best. -Henry van Dyke.

The day it breaks, though it neyer fals-
The reason I'm sure 1 can't see;.

The night it falis, but it does flot break-
It's very perplexing to, me!

-Charlotte Sedgwvick, in St. Nicholas.

Weare waking up to the fact that there must,ýe
better pay for the average man or woman engag
in the work of education.-heodore Roosevelt.

"I could almost dislike the man who refuses to
plant walnut trees because they do flot bear fruit
until the second generation."-Sir Walter Scott.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
The Charlottetown school board has asked the city

council to make an increase in the 3alary of teachers, flot
ta exceed fifteen per cent of the present rate.

The school trustées af Bathurst village have increased
Principal Girdwood's salary by $5o, and that of bis asso-
ciate tçacher, Miss Agnes Nicol, by $25:-and "lthey de-

serve it," says our correspondent, who -knows. Psiincipal
R. D. Hanson, B. A., and the teachers of the town of
Bathurst have also had a substantial increase in -their sal-
aries. We hope other boards of truý,tèes will hasten t'nus
to acknowledge thé- services of deserving teachers. Ouýr
correspondent says: "The conven.t departmnents of Bathurst
village are beingrefurnished with Rho>des, Curry & Co.'s
latest desks-double,, with individual sea-ts. The sisters
deserve the best equîpment to-,behad; they are doing ex-
cellent work."

John W. Crowell, of Malden, Mass., has been appoint-
ed professor ai civil engineering in thé McClelan School
of Applied Science, Mt. Allison.

Mt. Allîson University opened the first week in October
with fifty new students in aticndance. Thé prospects for
a- successful year are very encouraging.

The University of New Brunswick resumed its work
October 2nd with twenty-seven pupils in the Freshmaii
class and over twelve senior ma. triculants, and with indi-
cations for a prosperous--year. Professor Perrott, in civil
eniginee-ring, and Professor Geoghegan, in English litera-
ture, are the only changes in the faculty.

The Yarmouth, N. S., academy graduation exercises
took place on the 29th Septeenber and it was an occasion
of great interest to the citizens of that town. The thirteen
mnembers who formed tlie "B" class, had aIl been success-
ful in passing the government exaimination in july. A
generous allotment of prizes was awarded successful corn-
Petitors ini the various branches ai school work, and the
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*large audience sbowed their appreciation of the efforts of

Principal ICempton and his associa:te teachers.

ie- Rwvrw extenda its congratulations to Miss M.

Miriaiss Kryle recetly a succesaful teacher in Vancouver,

B..C., and formnerly in Fredericton, Bathurst and Harcourt,

on her marriage to Mr. Alex. J. Kent, a member cf the

mercantile firm of Kent, Brown & Company, Moosejaw,

'Alberta.
The institutions of Acadia Univeraity this year have

oened witb large numbers lof students and witb brigister

prospects of success than any «preceýding year. The staff

of Acadia Sensinary now nusubers eighteen teachers, and

thse lady principal, MWs Carnie E. Smnall, M. A., is every

day 4demonstratullg hér special fitness for the position to

which se was recently appointe. TIse -large and capable

staffs of tIse Sewinary and Acad'emY give Principals De-

Wolfe and SawyeT thse opportuflity to teacis in thse college,

the former taking logic and thse latter the junior classics -

an excellent arrangemnlt, wbich serves to bind more

closely tIse work of the three institutions. b

The Misses Bossie and Clara (Bridges, who obtained in

April last a nine monthIs' leave cf absence front their edu-

cational dutiles in Sot-th Afnica,, bave returned by way cf

Boston, New york and Philadlibi, after spending sev-

eral months inspecting educational methods in Enland

and on the continent and ini visiting friends in -New Bruns-

wick
The friends cf Miss Susan E. Cameron, M. A., will be

pleased to learn cf ber appointment te thse principalship cf

the Royal Vicocria College, in affiliation with McGill

University, Montreal. Miss Cameroa's brifllat course ai

thse St. John high achool and later it MeGill University',

her excellent work in English literature, ber enthusiasfll

and aptitude for teaohing, have won for her deserved -wo-

motion.

MEENT BOOKS.

NOVA SconsA REAntas. Books 1411. G. N. Morani M

Company (Limited) , Toronto; Bocks IV - VI, Tbomaý

Nelson & Sons, Edinburg.

The Rxmw bas received through tbe courtesy cf MessrE

A. & W. Mackinlay, of Halifax, copies cf thse above naneq

bocks, whicb are te replace the Royal readers wbicb Isav

for so many years been in use in Nova Scotia.. It wol,

be difficuit to conceiv .e- a more attractive senies cf reader

than the first th-ree in contents, illustrations and'bindini

The picture cf -tbe ma"pe leaf on thse covers is suggestiv

cf thse matenial inside, whicb is made up ilargely cf natul

sulbjects, such as are supposed to be famniliar te thse chil

in bis surroundings. Colored illustrations and foul paE

pictures frcm thse best artists adorn thse pages, which w:

be a veritable delight to the younger generation cf Nol

'Scotians. The selections bave been made witb thse greate

care and j udgment, and tbe resuît must be a delight inde<

te children, and te those Who would tnake -themt happy.

The advanced readers, books 4, 5, and 6, are perba;

less attractive in illustrations, type and paper,' but thse I1

erary contents are afl that could be desired. Selectio

bave been Made f romt over sixty cf tIse best known authc

in tIse »nglisb-speakilg Woiýl,1 and in addition tihere

nearly a dozen who are di stinctively Canadiali, sucb

Howe, Halibur-tcn, DeMille, Lamnnpan, Roberts, McLe

and others. They serve admirably te introduce to schi

children the writings of thon authors. *ho are attractive
to the young.

A MMnLZ ENGLISu RzAnt By Oliver Farrar EmerSOTI,

A. M., Ph. D. Cloth. Pages 475. New York:- The

Macmillan Company. Torontoe: G. N. Morang &'
Company. . rd ci n ot el n ug

This reader serves as an introducio t tbe 1anuag
and literature cf the Middle English proetenaCRI
and 1500, A. D. It is providd ith a n ple grammatica

introduction, based on the needs of students taking UP this

period; selectioni with exPlanatOi7 notes on the great

diletal divisions of the pericd; and a gloSsry which, in

addition to the meanings of Words sdi'h et

accounts for their origin and forins.

FurTY ENGLISE CLAssics BRWELY OuTuIm> By Melvili

Hix. Cloth. pages 2a8 Price $2.Hinda, Noble

and Eldredge. New York-
This book contains a simple logical analysis of fifty

masterpieces of Einglish literature, includiag the best 0f

the drainas, fiction, narrative and lyrie poem, as well as

essays and addresses. ht is invalIuable.to those Who would

study a pood piece of literature sstema&iaUY-tO the

teacher who has Overcrowded classes and li1ttie tmne for

preparatioli; to the student *ho bas to depend on bis owtl

resures ndis remot, frn ibraries; toi all who wOuld

do literary work on a systemiatic blaml The great menit

of the book is its usefulnes. ( o k 11 rc d
In Macmillan"s Picture Arniletic (BockIIIfor pnuce d

teachers will find not onlY profitable mat'ilfrnme

lessons, but subj ects for language, histoq and geographY

in the suggestive pictures that embellishi thse text

,)M Anra ý,wàAAw. A storY bY Fr&=a Grillur

Edited with notes and vocabfllafy ýby William Guild

HoWard, Harvard Univesity. Cloth.- Pages 43'

D. C. Heath &Co.. Boston.
This simp le storY Of a poor minstrel has three aima,-

to interest the reader by introducint bina taý one cf thse

k rnst famoUs short atores of Germais 1iteftreý to te.ei

bima somnething about the German language, and to give

hum practice in the use of common, words and phrases.

THE DIABY orp SAMUEL papys. With an introduction and

notes-by G. GrMgOrY SinitiL Clotb.. pages 8mn Price.

e 3s- 6. Macinilan & Compny' L-on
dThe Diary of Samuel Pepys ( a note to this volume

ssays the favOured pronuiciation is >WP pusather than >P#P,

or >p4s or ape, or>'>), - is incomparable for i revel

,e of sinal tals for its intim , fats u conf us i is 1 -fullfof

re impeniteilCe' Nor is it lesa in fvu eas ta alc

[, charmning details of thse cuom of our ancesOfs "sd of

a its every page i entertaillifg, ad te rnmY cfts ato
st amuses us flot less tban bis inordinat veni>'

~d CoRSaorEXERCISitS ir QUANTIrATmV CHEMLI5TEY. B

Harnion Northrop MoIrse,' Professor cf AnalYtic Chais-

Ps istry iun Johns Hopkins Usýflrergity. ClotIs. 5!5 pages.

i Illustrated. Mailing. price, $2a.20 Ginn & Comepanly'

ns Boston.

irs Beginflers in quantitative chemistrY will find Professor

,, Morse's book a helpftul guide. Thse work includes those

as exercises reqtiired c f students in chernistrY at Johns HeP-

od kins University, anid is at Once authoritative a"d practical.

,., ht is desigiied t. familiaiizetise pupil with as offl at a 'd'Wy
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of quantitative aperations as is practicable in a limited
amount ai time, and ta bring the student ta that state of

proficiency which will enable bim ta praceed iurther witli

but little guidance iron the instructar. Special attention

hias been given ta ali those points which contribute ta

accuracy. The last chapter is-devoted ta a description ai

certain new devices for beating by. electricity, and ta a

new electrical method for the combustion ai organic comn-

pounds. These pracesses have been recently dcveloped

in the autbor's awn laboratory.

"Tales Easy and Smdill for the Youngest ai Al," "In

Holiday Time and Other Staries,"' " Maud's Doîl and Her

Walk in Picture and Talk," "Old Dick Grey and Aunt
Katic's, Way." Thesa are bright stories for vcry smill

children, prettily illustrated and full ai intcrcst. Onc

looks in vain for a word ai mare than anc syllable. They

are gaad specimens ai simple every day English, and the

subject -matter ls jus.t wbat children enjoy--tories oi

things and people about home. In papei covers, price 2d.

cacb. Blackie & Son, London. " The Buttcrfiy's Party,"

(from the Russian) is a pretty conceit, designed for rcad-

ers a little marc advanced. In Blackjc*'s " Stary Book
Readers," price id.

SCH60L RECITATIONS. Book I (for juniors). Books 2
and 3 (for seniors), paper cavers, price id. cacb. Blackie

& Son, London. A cag .tal series and the price-witbin the

reacb ai evcrybody. Thc recit ations arc well chosen, and

make good subi ccts for a Friday afternoon programme.
Blackie's "Model 'A-itbmctics, bSok i, price i5/2d., ind

book 3, price 2d. There is an abundancc ai examples for

junior and senior grades.
Blackie's "Little French Classics" series provides stu-

dents with low priced selections irons great French writ-

ers, a great boon ta teachers and taugbt. Numbers re-

ceivcd are Vigny's, "Glimpses, ai Napoleon," 'Masson's
"Les Enfants Célèbres," and ". Longer Poems for Recita-

tion." AIl with notes. Price 6d. eacb. Blaýckie & Son,
London.
TEE SoLnm's HiSTOICAL GEOGRAPEY 01P THE BaXtmiS Eu-

.PIaz. By J. C. Ellis. - Linen. Pages 96. Price Md.
Blackie & Son, London.
A very concise and interesting accaunt ai the variaus

partions ai the British Isles and colonies. .The part i-e-
lating ta Canada is up ta date. in that the two provinces ai

Alberta- and Saskatchewan are included, but among the
important seaports St. John is not included.
WEESTER's MOD)EiN DicrxoNARv. Adapted for intermediate

classes. Compiled by E. T. Roc. Cloth. Pages 458.
Price Io cents. Laird & Lee, Chicago.

This dictionary for children promises marc than it fulKis
in *âaiming ta be standard and up-to-date. Its cheapness
and gaod binding are in its favour.

là Blackie's Latin Texte, Book V, Iivy, price 18 pence
lias a brie! introduction dealitlg with the author's lufe and
works, bis style, and the subject ai the. book. A new and
important feature in the introduction is a bni note on

tbe MSS. and the pinciples ai textual criticism, wbich

.are illustrated by a few selected critical notes at the foot
ai the text. No other notes are given.
THsE PICTURE SHAIKESPEARE--TISE TwELPTIS NiGET. Clotb.

Pages 144. Price is. Black.ie & Son, London,
This beautiful little volume, wbich 'is the sixth ai the

serics, will prove a delight, like its Predecesaors, to a"l
lovers of Shakespeare. It is tastefully boýund, and the

illustrations and text attractive. The introduction and

notes are concise and ta the point.

A GFumANr RmADEL Compiled by W. Scholle, Ph. D., and

G. Smith, M. A. Cloth. Price 2s. 6d. Blackie & Son,
London.

This book is illustrated, is excellent in textual features,

the reading material compilcd frorn the works of Ieading

authors, bias notes and vocabulary, and a fine selection of

German sangs wîth music.
DER GEiSEUB VON ENGELJ3UEG. VON, JULSUs LoHuzYr.

Editcd with notes, vocabulary, and material for con-

versational exerciscs in Germnan. Cloth. Pages 182.

D. C. Heath & Co., Boston.
The scene ai this little story-" The Goatherd of Eftgel-

berg "-is laid in Switzerland, near the lake of Lucerne,

with the fascinating panorama of snow-capped mountain

peaks and glittering glaciers, and in the midst ai places

connected with historic scenes of Wilhelm TeIll. It i5

written in'sympatby witb boys, as the frontispiece, repre-

senting a boy botanist belped up the side of a nearly pré-

cipitous cliff by companions may show, and is a combina-

tian ai travel, adventure and namure-a'tudy.

RECENT MAGAZINES.
The A tlantic Monthly for October is particuilarly ricb

bath in the incisive and well-considercd- discussion af im-

portant public topic and in literary papers, essays,-stories

and poems, of the most attractive quality. Among the

most tboughtful and suggestive articles is that by Col.

Thomas Wentworth Higginson on the Cowardice of Cul-

ture, written with an earnestness that will furnish food
for reflectian.

The Oct ober Canadian Magazine celebrates the coin-
pletion of its 25th volume with a special anniversary nuni-

ber. This fine record marks.a quarter of a century's liter-
ary pragrcss, in the development of wbich this magazine

bias taken a praminent-and useful part. The October
Canadian, which is a fipely illustrated number, jgives pro-

mise of greater fulfilment in thie future. Canadian litera-

turc, public questions, poetry and'fiction, to whicb twenty-

five well-known wvriters contribute, make up a noteworthy
issue.

The Chauteu qua>s for October continues its valuable
series af studies an -the lue and custaoms ai eastern peoiples
-Indians, Chinese, Japanese-interesting to general read-
ers and students.

Recent numbers af Litteli Living Age contain some ai
the best articles front the leading English magazines on
literature, art,, public -questions, educatian. Its weekly
visits are appreciated by its many readers who wish to keeP
informed an literature and current tapics. Gonsult the
advertisement an another page ai this number ai the
REviEw.

The November Delineator presents a mast attractive ap-
pearance. The table ai contents cantains, among its many
features ai interest, an article, the second ai twa, by Dr.
William *H. Maxwell, superintendenit of sohools, New
York City, on Education for Life through Linhg, whkch
describes the routine ai a great public school,
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1VAP, LOES WC now have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITON c h

__________i E HOVARDVNCN

AN SCHOO mAP OFTHE BRITSHFdWMEOAN D S H OOLSend for smail fac4dilO« teproductOS oS »Me.

's.w*SUPPLI E %Yu* KIN DERGARTEN MATEPIAL foSpca

Ou, rNew CataIogusUay b. bad for the THE STENBERCER, IENDRY 00.,
_________ Asklng87 RICHUGO. ÉTREE, WRS. - TO OI N.

EDUCATION DE-PARTrMENT. OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Lord lieith Challenge Cups and boague ef th§
Empire Pilzes.

The Chief Superintefident of Fducation directs the atten-

tion of teachers and pupils in the primary and secZndary

schools to the LoRD) MEATHE CHALLENGE CUPO AND

LE-AGUE OF? THSE EuPIRE PRIZif! offered for competition

to ail the schools of the empire.,

The fdllowing are the conditions and subjetts:

(A) Lord Metatlv Empire Day érizes (Sec5nd8IY SCh<><>)>

A Silve *r Challenge Cupý. value h K P., to restd
by the Right Hon. the ýEarl of MethKP.tob
held by the school, and a personal prize of £5 55.
given by the League of ýthe Empire.ý ia offeréd Ifo;

com petiti jn, interail second ary schools of the empire,
for an Empire Day Esaay of not more than 2,o00

word.
Subet: "The Ideas expreeCd by the Word tEipIf."'

(B) Lord eAuth- Empire Dayi Prize (Prlmaty Schoob).

A Silver Challenge Cu, value 10o los., presented

by the Right Hon. the -ar ofCath, K. P., and a

peslal prie of £3 35 ei by he Leagne o>f the

Empire, isofed f orcpmpetit oni, inter aIl prmary

schoos of the empire, foar an Epire Da Essay ot

not more than 1,000 words.

Subjsct: ",The Chiot Stages lu the Growth., of ireater

Dritalu."

Ail essaye must first be judged in the schools, and after-

wards through representatives of the teague in the differeii

countries of the empire. hogteauorzdcnel
Only those essaye sent inthogteatoredhaes

will b. eligible for the final judging arranged for by the

Federal Council of the league in London.- These essaye

must be sent to the Educatioli Office flot later thali the ioth

day of january, îço6, in order to, reach the Central Office in

London by the îst of February neit

Ed ucatiofi Office,
Oct. 3oth, 1905.

Chief SuPt. EducatiOfi.

MANU,"L TiAntUlo CoUvàsS.

Training courses for teachers desirous of qualifying as

licensed Manual Training instructors will b. held at the

Provincial Normal School during the session Of 19go-6 "S
foflows:

Short course.-SeptClmber 18 to December 22, 1905.

FnUi court.-JalhaY 8 to Jutie 29, 1914

The shcýe course is intended to, qualify teachers for the

license to teacb Manuel Training in rural achooli. Can'-

didates for admission muet hold at lemt a second clam"

Provincial license, and b. .prePored to furnish evidence of

their teaching ability.
Tihe fulil course is intended to qualify teachers for the

license to teach Manuel Training in town achols. Can-

didates for admission shouid hold a first clase liceIi5e, but

teachers holding a second clase ljcense, and havlng a gpod

teaching record, maY b. admitted on their mnuits.

In each course, atudents showing littie aptitude for .he

work will -be advisod to discontinue. at the end of one

month from the date of entrance
Tuition is free, and the'usual trayelling allowance made

to Normal studenta will be given tw tÇachers wh6 cOenPlece

their course and proceed to the teathing of thé subject

in the Public Schools of the Province.

No provision exista at present in the Normal SCbOOl

for the training of Rousehod Science teachers, but certain

institutionis have been approved by the Board of Education

as training places for New Brunswick teacbers desiring (0

qualify as licensed teachers of the subjeet

Full particulars of the several courses outlmned abave

may be obtaiiied fromn the Director Of Manuel Training,

T. B. Kîmm,
FDMUCOI« B.

Approved:
J. R. INCH-,

Chie t Su>efaScUde~t.
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Over 30 yearse Experience
give unquai edoppotunties "for

]enowiug n.d ,,provldlongpfr utho wat
éftepulc Xach one of theso yetis

we have endeavored to niaise botter
thon lti. prodocoasor. hsbsrul
ln a course of traling uhthat Onsutros

ouigaduatees uOccesi cither at home
or broad.

catalogue Free
To Any Addrossl. 4 gII
ATUDANTIM
CATi ENTER
CTANY TIE L

Wbatver other magazines
An intelligent Amorican rentier may

subscribe for, ho cannot afford nlot to ses
rextularly

T5heLiving Age
It- qupplemente the Amorican magazines,

containing what they do not.
It makes suporfiuous the taking of a

considerable Bust of Engliuh periodicalu,
as it reproduces wehout abridgment the
mogt important articles frous thoir pags-

No othor magazine, Amorican or English.
presente the i.ritings of s0 many brilliant
and distinguished authors

The magazine publishos the bout essayu,
f iction, poo try, travol, sketches, literary,
art and musical critiolsm, discussions of
social, religions and educational questions,
and paperu upon
Public Affaire & international Poniti«a

Published woekiy.- More than 3,300 pages
each ysar.-Annuhil uubscrlptiou pc@t-paid
six dollars.-Triall stibscrtptioiu, tbree.
montbs, thirtoon numbors, one dollar.-
New subscribers, who subscribo now for
the year 1906 will receive free the romain-
ing numbors of 1905.

THE LIVING AGE CG.
6 Bn Street oto ,M ails

$5.00
... PAYS FOR A...

MAIL 'COURSE

maritime Single E-ntry
Bookkeepiug

ony Toaclier sitg this work wlh
bins ilu recommamiended by the C, Il. I.

of Novit Seotia.

For furthcr iiýormation apply fo

KAULBACM &SCMU RMAN,
CHuARTENEn cosrws

maritime Business col lèges
HALIFAX NEW GLASGOW.

SATE BACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATHS9
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' CONPANIONS.umom

W, H. THORNE & 00.9 Limied

1warkot Squairet SRIN'T J01009 nj. 1B.

I __________________________________________

DIANORDS & OPALS8ýGod hain,, BraoeletV
Wach.a teling Balver

Goode At
c"

-A';& J. RAYSB, 76 King Street.
SSt. John.N. B.

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS
May be used as su iilerentary readingb ln
Canadian Histor'.. Oser 15 pas 011 inter-
eutlng and imijortan t topicà. rice. Si.eo.
To su bscri bers of the Review, 7g cents,

SINI TO
Educatlonal Revlew, St. John. N. B.

courses ln

V6(&tNIIXining, Chernical, Civil,
kW~~7JesDmechanicai and XleetuiwB

Engineering.
Mineralogy-aml Geolcg7,
Iliology and Ilublig c ltb

SIX PICTUMES of Canadian Author
table for framinf for the school-room or
lie. Seit toanym rems postpéaid, on receipt
welnty-ttve conts. En I4TPwNl. ofvîpw.


